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New County
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rrt French ha» bonded us 
jp e r  clipping, which makes 
Hood reading and answers 
lestions about which many 
fve wondered.
on’t know what newspaper 

from, but it cornea the 
Phil S. Hanna. It reads;

ommittee on the 8:38 got 
die an argument the other 
_ about the president's sal- 

J expense account. One man 
[only got $75,000 a year, an- 
sid all the privileges were 
bivalent of a three million 
ncome.
t  Congressional Record 
quite a story about the

Individual Should Be Paramount 
In SehooK ( ’.lub Speaker States

|ular> of the president is 
and he geU a taxfree ex

count of $50,000 But these 
rots are apparently the 
potatoes in the barrel, 

ane travel costs, which are
Table, are not included in | inside a church and 

House travel bill which cent in clubs."

By Brownwood Emerson | 
I'ignity and nobility of man and | 

the worth of each individual, ideas ■ 
mainly buried under the get, clutch, i 
grab, golden calf worship philoso | 
phy of today, took on new mean-, 
ing as Mrs Paul Whitney, juvenile | 
guidance authority, spoke to mem 
bers of Artesia Knife and Fork 
Club at 7 o'clock Saturday night 
in the Presbyterian parish hall.

Mrs. Whitney, for a dozen years i 
juvenile counselor in a high school 
at Syracuse, N. Y.. did more than I 
merely echo high sounding moral | 
attributes. To the fundamental' 
principle of all human life, that 
man is on this earth to know, love, 
and serve God, she gave examples 
of practical application and dra
matically portrayed what that appli
cation meant in life.

You've often heard the stereo
typed phrases on the importance 
of schools. Mrs Whitney told why- 
schools are important It is because, 
she said, that “ we reach 33 million 
children thru our schools whereas 
only 50 per cent of them are ever 

only 15 per

Assessor Is 
Rendering Taxes 
Here This Week
Richard H. Westaway, Eddy 

County assessor, will be here 
all week at the city hall to as
sist taxpayers in rendering 
their taxes.

He pointed out there is a 
penalty imposed on those who 
fail to render taxes and advised 
all taxpayers to call on him 
at the city hall between now 
and the close of business on 
Saturday.

The assessor also requested 
that taxpayers have with them 
their duplicate schedules from 
last year for mutual conven
ience.

And he asked that those 
who purchased property dur
ing the last year be prepared 
to give him the correct de
scription.

Mrs, Sands’ Body 
I Sent to Oklahoma 
F o r  Last Rites

I Body of Mrs. George D. Sands, 
64, who died at 4 o'clock Friday 
morning in Artesia General Hos
pital, was sent by train Saturday to 
Garber, Okla., where funeral serv
ices were held.

Mrs. Sands had been a resident 
of Artesia for 14 years. The family 

I home Is 812 South Sixth.
I Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cassody, Dora Eilen Cassody was 
born Nov. 23, 1888 in Harrisoneille, 
Mo. She married George D. Sands 
May 23. 1923 in Enid, Okla.

Survivors are the husband, one 
daughter, a grandchild and two 
brothers. Daughter is Mrs. Betty 
Kennedy of Tulsa; brothers, Joe 
Ben and Aaron T. Cassody, both 
of Covington, Okla.

Mrs. Sands was a member o f the 
Order of the Eastern Star.

The family had resided in Artesia 
since 1937, coming here from Ok
lahoma.

Arrangements here were by 
Paulin Funeral Home.

[president's personal plane, 
dr penitence, was built in 
a cost of $1,133,000.

I operated by the A ir Force 
its costs are assumed by ; 

vice. Costs of the crew that' 
b  the plane are about $120,-; 
itiT  Another plane the pres- | 
|iKS. called the Sacred Cow, i 
1 more expensive.
I president's yacht Williams-1 

a crew of about 100 men 
ving Navy pay. Their ex- 
un about $190,000 a year.

I aben the president cruises 
Williamsburg it is accom- 

a destroyer, which costs 
: a year to operate.

White House there is a 
force of 107 police that! 
0.000 annually and 25 se-1 

men that cost $109,200

"Schools are the base of opera
tions on strengthening .America. 
Unless we strengthen American we 
may not deserve world leader 
ship"
Must Remodel Education 

Saying that our ‘educational sys
tem is geared to the average." she 
said schools should be adapted also 
to the brilliant, held down to a 

(Continued on page three)

Pilot to Sponsor 
Home-Talent Play 
Here Next ^  eek

Edueation Group 
Official Is to 
Sjwak in Artesia

Setting up the method that be
gan the revolutionary change in 
German education from the tenets 
of barbaric Naziism to the prin
ciples of American democracy is 
a part of the experience of J. P. 
Steiner, 50, Santa Fe, associate 
secretary of the New Mexico Edu
cation Association.

Steiner has accepted an invita
tion from Artesia Education Asso
ciation, of which Homer Heathnun
is president, to be the main speaker j ****'! *5***

Three Commercial 
Wells Completed 
In Eddy Oil Fields

Three commercial oil wells were 
completed in the Eddy County 
fields the last week, while one new 
start was made.

The completions;
Keohane, Inc., Keohane 1. NW 

NW 7-19-30: total depth 4022 feet; 
pumped 60 barrels of oil per day, 
after shot.

Malco, Resler A Yates, State 111, 
NW SW 25-18 27; total depth 2014: 
feet: flowed 25 barrels of oil per

REA O fficial Terms Valley Electric Co-op ‘One of Best’

has a :White House Itself 
I 81 eropleyjsa UMt eM<a| 
a year.
include six engineers, six I 

■i'. a painter, four elec- 
eight gardeners, three. 

ers, three laborers, a store-' 
. neuengers, a housekeeper,, 

lutiers, seven cooks, four door , 
I seven housemen and four

read that the White House I 
hir.fi a fleet of 10 new cars in -, 
M a specially built limousine . 
pn be entered while wearing

ihas gold-plated door handles,: 
cs and perfume cases. I

laddition to the 10-car luxury i 
1 there are between 20 and 25 

White House cars with 30 ‘ 
Ifeurs to drive them. Drivers' 
Jes run to $90,000 a year.
' ho hum’ Didn't the congress- 

I raise their stipends too? So 
l ^ y ’s doing it in Washing- 
INo wonder the president's 

1 economic adviser, Leon Key- 
thinks the way to balance 

Continued on page three)

wult Charge 
^dng Is Set 

i w  Morning

at the local unit's monthly meet
ing at 7 o'clock Monday night, Feb 
28, in the high school auditorium.

Public as well as association 
members are invited to hear his 
lecture. Steiner for seven years 
was educational consultant for the 
Allied Military Government in 
Germany.

He is a former Portales principal 
and superintendent.

The Artesia unit's meeting Mon

General American Oil of Texas, 
Keeley 18-B, NW NW 25-17 29; to
tal depth 3027 feet; pumped 23 
barrels of oil per day, after shot.

The new start was Travis Ic 
Featherstone, Travis 8, SE SE 12- 
17-27.
DrlHlng Report
SkeUy Oil Co., Lynch 5, SW NB 

22-17-31.
Total depth 5022; on drillstem 
test.

‘Future Farmers 
Of America 
Week’ Proclaimed

A PRO( LA.MATION

Whereas, the future of this 
nation and, perhaps, of the 
world, lies in the continued 
development of coming genera
tions through the encourage
ment and education of our 
young people, and;

Whereas, among the out
standing such groups is the Fu
ture Farmers of America, and;

Whereas, the Artesia chap
ter of the F.F.A. is joining 
other chapters in observation 
of "Future Farmers of Ameri
ca Week " Feb. 10-24;

Now, therefore, I, Oren C. 
Roberts, mayor of Artesia, 
proclaim the current week as 
“ Future Farmers of America 
Week" in Artesia and ask that 
the citizens of the Artesia 
community join with these 
young men in its observation, 
at the same time encouraging 
them in their good work as 
they strive to better them
selves, their community and 
their nation, not only as Fu
ture Farmers of America, but 
as future leaders of America.

OREN C. ROBERTS.
Mayor of Artesia.

Major RoKcrs Is 
Called to Active 

I Service on Monday
I Major John Norman Rogers left 
Monday for San Antonio, Texas. 
He was in active reserve and has 
been called back to duty. He will 
be in San Antonio about one week 
and will then be transferred to 
Walker Air Force Base, Roswell.

Major Rogers had been em ploy 
ed as a mail carrier for three yean 
in the local post office. He was 
very active in Boy Scout work and 
was leader of Boy Scout Troop 295

Central Valley Electric Co-oper
ative of Artesia. of which Paul L. 
Frost is manager, was termed 
“one of the best anywhere." by 
Frderic R. Hamlin, head of the 
management division. Region 10, 
Rural Electrification Administra
tion, in a speech at the annual 
meeting of the co-operative held 
Saturday afternoon in Artesia 
High School auditorium.

The meeting followed dinner in 
the high school cafeteria.

Hamlin, whose region Is com
prised of New Mexico. Texas and 
Arizona, was the main speaker., 
He arrived in Artesia from Wash-1 
ington, D. C.. Friday afternoon, 
making the trip by plane.

In other business of the meeting, 
four trustees and three officers 
were elected. New directors are i 
Donald Fanning. Atoka; H. L. I 
Green, Artesia; James Norris. Lake i 

(Continued or page six)

^Artesia County Because , .  .Let’s Keep the Record Straight
AN EDITORIAL

As we continue to keep the record straight in regard to the efforts 
of North Eddy County to form a new county through an act of the New 
.Mexico State Legislature, today we present the work of a dozen or so 
Artesia men, which appears in a brochure, many copies of which are 
being distributed, both here and in Santa Fe.

The brochure was prepared chiefly to review facts, figures and ar
guments presented at the Senate hearing on the bill Wednesday of last 
week.

And so we present "Artesia County Because . . ."
----- o-----

1. The desire for local self government and the objection to taxation 
without representation and without a fair return on the taxes paid is 
the foundation of thu Nation.

2 It is the desire of almost 100 per cent of the population, which is 
over 14.0(X), that the New Mexico Legislature create Artesia County.

3. The abolishment, and not the creation of local county govern
ments, u the beginning of centralized governmental control.

4. It is a matter of convenience and economy to farmers, business 
men and others, who live m what will be Artesia County, and who now 
spend each year in excess of $75.0(X) 00 in travel expense to transact 
necessary county business in the county seat.

5. Both Artesia County and Eddy County can be operated without 
any increase in taxes.

6. The schools can be operated in both counties without adversely 
affecting the schools of either county.

7. The evaluation of the Carlsbad School District will npt be lowered 
since the new county will not include any of the four producing potash 
mines.

8. By the creation of Artesia County, both Artesia County and Eddy 
County will be counties of the first class. Artesia County will have a 
greater assessed valuation than 23 of the present counties in New 
.Mexico and Elddy County will retain its position as the third wealthiest 
county.

9. The hutorical development of .New Mexico shows that the Legis
lature has always created additional counties as needed to serve the' 
people of the state and provide better government for them.

10. Irrespective as to what general comments may have been made 
by disinterested groups, political leaders or other individuals, not fa
miliar with the facts, thu case should be decided on its own merits.

There u  no other similar case in the State of New Mexico.

*Going Places’ to 
Open Tomorrow 
For Two Nijjhts

day will be a prelude to Southeast i s p o n s o r e d  by the American Le-
NORVBLL

I district session to be held in Hobbs 
on March 30. District is composed 
of Eddy, Lea, and Chaves county 
units.

M*"® B. Leatherwood will 
preliminary hearing at 9 
this morning here before 
of the Peace J. D. Josey 

I charge of assaulting his wife,

*tberwood was arrested Sat- 
7 night and was arraigned be- 

I Judge Josey Monday morning, 
foich time he entered a plea 
^  guilty. Bond was set at $2000.
I Pcisoner was arrested about 
nuies south of Roswell Satur- 

[ night by SUte Police Patrol- 
Bud South, who had been

liM c P®*'n® radio to watch 
un. South was met on the way 

« ia  by State Police Patrol-
lu ii.® ' who brought
Lwtne Artesia jaU.

***** **** alleged assault 
Uatherwood, a bride of 

a lew weeks, was Saturday 
^ n  and that she needed 

attention.

MR.S. LELA PARKER 
The Pilot Club of Artesia will 

sponsor a home-talent chautauqua 
at the high school auditorium on 
Thursday and Friday, March 1-2, 
with the proceeds to be donated for 
the establishment of a dental clinic 
for underprivileged children of 
.North Eddy County .

The play, “Aunt Silly,”  will be 
directed by Mrs. Lela Parker of 
Missouri, who outlined the play to 
the Pilots when she arrived in Ar
tesia last week end. Mis. Parker 
has 30 years of dramatics and di
recting behind her.

“Aunt Silly" is a three-act play, 
woven in with music and children's 
activities. Mrs. Parker said that 
children from eight Artesia and 
North Eddy County schools will 
be asked to participate.

Adult members of the cast par
ticipating will include Bill Keys 
in the main role of Sam Sellum, the 
traveling salesman, who gets stuck 
with the job of impersonating the 
eccentril old “ gal,”  Aunt Silly.”  
Barbara Hall will play the leading 

(Continued on page three)

LAKEWOOD 4 H CLUB 
SPON.SORS PIE SUPPER 

I The Lakewood 4-H Club spon- 
I sored a pie supper Friday evening 
< of last week at the school cafeteria. 
I The amount of $97.25 was raised 
in the sale of pie and coffee and 

I from a cakewalk, and this money 
will be used to pay the expenses

SW 30-17-25.
Drilling at 1110.

Burnham Oil Co., Yates-State 2, 
SE SW 15-18-28.
Drilling at 2538.

Martin Yates, Jr., Estate, Feather- 
stone-SUte 2, SE NW 32-19-27. 
Total depth 897; waiting on ce

ment.
Co.itinental Oil Co., W. B. Thurman 

1, NE NE 11-18-27.
Drilling at 6308.

Allen Hargrave, Bradley 1, NW 
NW, 24-24-26

gion.
He served in the Army during 

World War II for five years and 
served under General Patton.

Total d'pth 1986; swabbing, 
of members to attend summer Bedingfield & F e a t h e r s t o n e ,  
camp. Jess Schoolcraft was auction- Brooks 19, NW NE, 18-17-29. 
ecr. (Continued on Page Three)

THREE ARTESIANS CO.MPLETE 
BASIC A T  FORT SILL

Three young men from Artesia 
have just eompleted recruit train
ing at the Fort Sill (Okla.) Artill
ery Center and have been assigned 
as privates to the 529th Field A r
tillery Observation Battalion.

Pvts. James R. Hanes and Mel
vin C. Oglevie are serving in Bat
tery B and Pvt. Ceferino A. Garcia 
is in Battery C.

Proposed Division of Eddy Countyt

F-kour

lu le  f o r  P o l i c e  
H e r e ,  N o w  in  

**®n, Is  C h a n g e d

P®'i« school here this week, 
11, ^  *^keduled for two-hour 

through Friday 
haa been changed to 

Mssions starting at 2 
Monday through Wednes-

I Ik. ^ *̂'**.* D. WesUall
I ** ******* **eld under
l of u  "  ‘ **« '■*<»*«1 Bur.
w n^tigation, with Special

I u  in r  ” • * *  ■"** J -  *<- D***^' ^  ‘ostructors.
*» *>eing held for city, 

»  «nd SUte officers.
j n  of the "major-case 

, ’* “ •> caaea " carried
** »‘*ges of development.

Meetings for 
Cotton Farmers 
Held This W eek

A  series of four meetings for 
Eddy County cotton producers is 
being held this week by the county 
cotton committee of the Produc
tion and Marketing Administration 
for the purpose of fully explaining 
the cotton insurance program in 
the county.

N. W. Stiver, administrative of
ficer, in a letter to cotton produc
ers, said the insurance is mutual 
in form and needs the participation 
of all farmers to be a success.

A state representative of the 
PMA will be present to explain 
the program and answer questions 
raised by farmers.

Two of the meetings will be held 
tonight and two Wednesday night.

Scheduled for this evening arc 
meetings at Loving School from 7 
to 8 o'clock and in the District 
Court room in the Eddy County 
courthouse in Carlsbad from 8;30 
to 9:30 o'clock.

The Wednesday meeUnga will 
be at Atoka School from 7 to 8 
o'clock and at Cottonwood School 
from 8:30 to 9:30 o'clock.

THE P E O P L E ’S DESIRES
The movement now in the Legislature creating a new county from  

a division of Eddy County is sut>s<’ribed to and supported by 90 per 
cent of the people of the affected area, and is not being proposed by 
any individual, group or political organization. It is truly a wish of 
the people to return government back to those who sustain it by taxes, 
to give to the individual the right to expert from his county govern
ment his proportionate share of convenience and tax dollar that he 
pays to support it.

It is said that the division of Eddy County is the desire of a 
“ bunch of disgruntled folks,” who are trying to make something out of 
nothing for their own personal gains, that the increase in taxes would 
prohibit the setting up and operating a new county, and that the county 
school districts would be adversely affected.

The “ bunch of disgruntled folks” hapjpens to be the entire popu
lation of North Eddy County and nothing in the future is planned for 
any individual, group or organization, EXCEPT  good government 
and good representation therein. U ’e have introduced competent au
thority that there would not be any major increase in taxes, that the 
present budget of Eddy County is extravagant and wasteful.

The superintendents of schools of both North and South E^dy 
county have testified that a split of the county would not affect either 
system.

Finally, the legislative action which we are asking in order to 
remedy this situation is the result of intensive research by sound think
ing business men, farmers and ranchers. In our opinion the proposed 
division of Eddy (bounty will not increase taxes materially, if any at 

for either division and is amply warranted and justified from the 
point o f convenience and services rendered to eight or nine thousand 
people in the city of .Artesia and some five or six thousand others adja
cent thereto.

ECONOM IC R EASO N  FOR PROPOSED  
N E W  A R TESIA  C O U N T Y

"Going Places,” a three-act com- More than 90 per cent of residents of the area live in or must pass 
edy, Wednesday and Thursday through Artesia and must make a 72-mile trip to reach the present 
nights in the Artesia High School' county seat. Abstractors, attorneys, young men to contact the draft 
auditorium under the auspices of [ board, farmers to contact the County .Agricultural Agent and agricul- 
the United Veterans Club. Curtain tural committees; jurors, witnesses in court and people with various 
time will be 8.03 o clock. j types of business to transact at the court house make thousands of trips

an'an over this 72-mile distamr. It is conservative to estimate that
SAIQ tnis is sn sll locAl*tslcnt fun . , '» • j  . / j eisaM as*
fest of music and laughter with ' *‘ **** " * * ‘** " '*  .
about 250 Artesia people to enter-1 nually in traveling expenses, excluding time lost, in necessary trips to
tain the public. I our present county seat.

Tickets are now on sale at the j q F COURTH OUSE
Style Shop. Palace Drug Store and , g jjj  provides for a $.KKI,(*00 bond issue for the build

ing and equipping of a courthouse and jail. This figure was placed in 
the bill after a careful study and estimate had been made by architects, 
contractors and persons familiar with the cost of the proper equipment 
and the figure is adequately high to build and equip an efficient and 
durable courthouse and jail.

COST OF D U PL IC A T IN G  A N D  
T R A N SFE R R IN G  RECORDS

Estimates have been re<-eived from very responsible and reliable 
firms as to the cost of duplicating and transferring all necessary rec
ords. The highest of these estimates was less than $60,000. The resi
dents of the proposed new county consider the source of these esti
mates much more reliable than the statements of the witness who ap
peared before the Senate Committee on Feb. 14th with the ridiculous 
and fabulous figure of $2.(X) per page with a total of $500,000 as cost 
of the above work.

Recordak Corporation of Denver, Colo., has estimated to the com
mittee the cost of transcribing records for the proposed .Artesia County 
to microfilm and printing back to legal size at approximately $26,000, 
based on 150,000 pages.
O PE R A T IN G  COST OF PROPOSED C O U N T Y

After careful study and a detailed budget had been completed, it 
was determined that the proposed new county could operate on slightly 
less than $150,CKX) annually and provide more county road mainten
ance and construction than the area has averaged receiving during the 
past 10 years. A  careful and accurate division of the sourc-es of income 
of Eddy County shows that the proposed county would take with it a l
most exactly onc-third of the income of Eddy County. The 1950-51 
budget for Eddy County is $450,0.39 and this is all current fund as 
Eddy County has no bonded indebtedness. Therefore, the proposed 
new county would have a current income of $150,(XK) which would 
ttveet the operating expense of the county without raising taxM. Due to 
more than four million dollars spent or being spent, in housing facili
ties and industrial expansion in the City of .Artesia, which have not yet 
appeared on the tax rolls, there will be an immediate increase in assess
ed valuation sufficient to produce enough taxes to pay the interest on 
all indebtedness incurred by the creation of the new county. Due to 
anticipated industrial expansion it seems very probable that the as
sessed valuation will increase sufficiently in the next few years to even 
retire the bonded indebtedness without increasing taxation.
TW O  C O U N TIES  NOT O N L Y  C A N  B U  T DO  
O PE R A TE  C H E A PE R  T H A N  O N E

The table below is given for the reason that there is a very close 
similarity in area, population and distribution of population in tlie 

^Jjoifiing counties of Roi>sevelt and Curry to that of Eddy County. 
In population Portales is less than 50 under Artesia and Clovia only 
a few hundred under Carlsbad.

These figures taken from the 1950 censua and 1950-51 budgeta:
Area Total

Sq. Miles Limited Budget

Veterans Memorial Building. Ad-j 
mission price for adults is $1 and 

(Continued on page 6)
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This M p , especially drawn fer the steering cnnunlUec fer M>e 
^ bUm  o t A r t ^  Connty, appears In the hrachnra MentlMMd 

in the edilertal en this page and dlstrihntod en Mnwlay in SanU Fe 
to the to j^ to ra  and ethers, presenting to them the trne pictnre In 
the cene. The line hrahen hy slash ■arhs la tlw p ripn id  cnnnty Uto

. Nete that in Tewnshlp 19, Range 3t, the diviston line veers to 
aerth to peradt Sectiens 31. 34 and 35 to renMin in Eddy Cannty, 
li waa dene aa that nane a* the Pataeh Cempany af Aarartca 
m y  wanM he taken awny frani Bddy. Likewtae la that part a ( 

canaly allacntod to Bddy Cannty are eight ail fInMa.

Population
Roosevelt County „  16,341
Curry C ounty -------

T O T .A L _________39,515

2374
1403

$14.5,200
$197,700
$342,9003777

Eddy C o u n ty ______  40,231 4176 $450,039
Curry and Rooaevell Counties combined have only 14^ per cent 

(Centinnad an paga Mx)
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Miss Cnmshaiv 
Becomes Bride of 
Randidph Freemon

Si^cinl Cfdendnr

Bark and Central 
F.T.A,'*s Observe 
^FbatuleCs Day"

Mrs. Ed Wilson Is 
Honored on Friday 
M  Bridal Shower

Mis* Dorothy Nell Crenshaw, 
dautihter of Mr and Mrs George 
Crenshaw, of Lake Arthur, became 
Mie bride of Randolph Freeman of 
Roswell, son of Mrs Lou Deer, of 
Oklahoma, at 2 30 o'clock Thurs 
day afternoon of last week in the 
Church of Christ at Roswell, with 
Evanfelist Gully officiating

Mrs. Buddy Taylor, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor

Robert Haas, cousin of the bride 
was best man

The newlyweds are at home in 
Roswell.

Mr*. George Crenshaw and child 
ren. Wayne. Carolyn Sue. and 
Frances Elaine and Mrs Buddy 
Taylor and children. Stan. Tommie 
and Mary Gayle, of iTake .Arthur 
attended the wedding.

Episcopal Guild Has 
Meeting Thursday 
At Lund Residence

Tuesday. Feb. !0
Park School Parent Teacher .As 

sociation. meeting with Mrs. Naomi 
Votaw. North Kddv County nurse. 

I as guest speaker, music room. 4 
p m

Methodist Men's Club meeting, 
educational building 7 p m

Business and Professional Wom
en's Club, dinner and meeting. 
Cliff's Cafeteria. 7 p. m 

Theta Rho Girls Club, meeting. 
I O O F Hall 7 30 p m. 
Wednesday. Feb 21

Artesia Junior Women's Club, 
meeting and covered dish lunch 
eon. with Mrs Ralph Hayes as 
guest speaker, members to bring 
guests, clubhouse. I p m

S and S meeting at home of 
Mrs Frances Tipp. 2 p m  
Thursday, Feh. 22 

.All day meeting of Homemakers' 
Circle of First Baptist Church, 
home of Mrs Robert Corbin, with 
Mrs Jennie Butler as co-hostess 

First Christian Church, regular 
missionary meeting at church, with 
Mrs .Albert Richards as leader. 
2 p m

"National Founders’ Day" of 
the Parent Teacher .Association was 
observed jointly by the Park and 
Central School Parent Teacher 
.Associations at a tea in the t'entral 
School gyniiiasiiiin at 4 o'clock Fri 
day afternoon.

Serving on the hospitality com
mittee were .Mrs. Hugh W Parry. 
Mrs S P Yates, and Mrs W C 

■ Thompson. Jr , of Park P T .A 
and Mrs Russell Hill. Mrs. Charles 
Brown. Mrs Sam Sanders and Mrs. 
Marshall .Morris of Central P T .A 

I Mrs William M Seigenthaler. Cen

I  Mrs Ed Wilson was honored with 
a miscellaneous bridal shower Pri- 

iday evening in the home of .Mrs.

Mrs. KoHoch 
Is SfH‘aker at 
A.A.C.lf. Meet

[ Jordan Circle of 
Methodist Church 
Meets on Thursday

la-LOCAtSJI
•What It Means to Belong to

B J Perkins, with Mmes. John i .American .Association of Universi 
Simons. Jr. Henry A’oung. Cecil I (y Women" was the subject of a
Mitchell, J I Kxum, and V. 
McGuffin as co-hostesses.

I l>on  the honoree’s arrival, the 
hostesses presented her a garden 

I corsage .An introduction game was 
played, after which Mrs. Wilson 

I was led to a seat of honor beside a 
I gift-laden table

Refreshments of bride’s cake

talk to the local chapter of that 
group on Saturday of last week^
given by Mrs. Parker Kolloch of 
Albuquerque, first vice president 
of the New Mexico division of the 
A A U W

Mrs Kolloch’* presentation was 
inspiring, stimulating, and informa

,nuranT;pm;dteaw.;;rseVv;d““̂^
the candlelighted dining room The K » "  ‘ ‘ '
table was covered with a outwork -A C M it also involves r e s ,^  
tablecloth and centered with a bou I  »nd educational indebted

St Paul's Episcopal Guild, meetVi n f  home of Mrs Lillian Bigler.

The St Paul's Epiaropal Guild 
met Thursday afternoon of last 
week at the home of Mrs Jim 
Lund

Mrs Charles E Currier, presi 
dent, presided over the business 
meeting She also led the devo
tions. "On Quiet Day "

Mrs. H C. Bidwell was appoin
ted devotional chairman for the 
Lemon meetings 

Mmes Currier, Bidwell. Burl 
Sears, and Bertha Van Wyngarden 
went to Roswell Tuesday of last 
week to attend an annual deanery- 
meeting Bishop John M Stoney, 
D. D., and Mrs Stoney of .Albu
querque were present for the meet
ing The women brought back 
interesting reports that were given 

At the close of the meeting on 
Thursday, the hostess served light 
refreshments to Mmes Herbert 
Aid, Bidwell. Lillian Bigler. Sears. 
Neil Watson. Currier, and Van 
Wyugarden

.Mrs Bigler with Mrs William 
Hudson as co-hostess, will have 
the next meeting at 2 30 o'clock 
Thursday afternoon at the- Bigler 
home

•with Mrs William Hudson as co- 
hoste.ss. 2 30 p m

Mary Brainard Circle trt First 
Methodist Church, meeting at home 
of Mrs A W Harral. 807 West 
Texas .Avenue, with Mrs. Doyle 
Hankins as co-hostess. 2 30 p m.

Alice Walker Circle of First 
Methodist Church meeting at home 
of Mrs William C Thompson, Jr.. 
Carper Drive, with Mrs Lawrence 
Coll as co-hostess. 2 30 p m 

Blue and gold banquet for Cub 
Pack 18 in parish hall of First 
Presbyterian Church, 7 p m  
Friday. Feb 23

Mexican supper served by Pres
byterian Women's .As.sociation. par
ish hall. .A 30-7 p m

Retired Mis.4ionar>' 
Will Conduct Study 
Course on Feb. 20-21

Miss Roxanna Oldroyd. retired 
missionary from Garden City. Kan , 
will conduct a study course. 'Near 
East Panorama." for two days for 
the Women's Society of Christian 
Service of the First Methodist 
Church in the educational building

Miss Oldroyd spent 30 years in 
India and is basing her course on 
information complied during that 
time

The course, to be taught Tues 
day and Wednesday Feb 20-21. 
wiil begin each day at 9 4.5 o'clock 
and run to 11 4.5 o'clock, with the 
second section to 1 30 to 3 .T<> 
o'clock. The W S C S announced 
that a nursery will be provided 
during those hours

Mrs. Haldemaii I.s 
Hostess on Friday 
To Her Bridge Club

Mrs Victor Haldeman entertain 
ed her bridge club Friday eveojng

Mrs Lawrence Coll won high 
score. Mrs. .Aaron Cunningham won 
second high, and Mrs Orville Dur 
bin won low

.A delicious fruit salad, small 
chopped-ham sandwiches, and cof 
fee was served to .Mmes. Cunning
ham. Durbin. John Simons. Jr. 
Meredith Jones. Harold Crossett. 
and Lawrence Coll, members, and 
.Mrs Gene Roberts, a guest, by the 
hostess.

i tral P T.A president, presided 
over the tea service 

' Mrs 1 L. Spratt's fifth-grade 
choir sang three musical selection.s. 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs 
Spratt

Mrs M .A jlugg of Hobbs, dis
trict P T A president, was guest 

-speaker Mrs Hugg gave a l^rief 
1 history of P T .A's .54 years She 
! pointed out that it i* one of the 
most respected organizations in 
.America today and that the Par- 

'ent-Teacher Magazine rates sec- 
|ond in the educational field

Marsha Gibbany played tea mu- 
•sic during the social hour

Preceding the tea. the Central 
Vchool P T .A held a short busi
ness meeting in the school music 
room Mrs William M Seigentha
ler, president, presided over the 

' business meeting .A nominating 
committee consisting of Mrs J. R. 

‘ Held, chairman. Mrs Wallace Beck 
and Miss Isabelle MacDonald was 
elected

C .A. Stalcup. principal, called 
attention to the new shrubbery in 
front of the school building, which 

•was a gift to the school from the 
P T .A., and expressed the school's 

' thanks fur the gift.
Mrs Seigenthaler read a com

munication from Homer W Heath- 
man, J r . president of the .Artesia 
Education .Association It said that 
at 7 o'clock Monday evening. Feb. 
26 John P Steiner will speak at 
the monthly meeting of the Artesia 
Education Association and that the 
Central School P T .A is invited to 
attend the meeting and hear him. 
Steiner is the associate secretary 
of the .New Mexico Education .As
sociation He was an educational 
consultant in Germany after World 
War II until he took over his pres- 
sent duties with the New Mexico 
Education Association in 1950. The 
meeting will be held in the high 
school auditorium

A’ernon R Mills, elementary 
superi-isor. urged all P T A mem
bers to attend this meeting and 
hear Steiner

quet of gladioli White tapers in i ness towards the community in

crystal holders flanked the bouquet.^ K~r ntMrs. Paul AAhitney, a member of
the Rochester, N. Y.. branch of

f

The Jordan Circle of the AA’om-! 
en’s Society of Christian Service 

■ of the First Methodist Church met 
at the home of Mrs Fred Jacobs I 
Thursday afternoon for a business , 
meeting and devotional hour.

The business meeting was pre
sided over by .Mrs. 0 J .Atwood, 
vice president.

Mrs. J H Walker gave a -short 
worship service followed by a study 
on faith based on the 23rd Paslm. ( 
Mrs. E M Perry conducted a pro- 
giam, “ Inner Recourses”

Mrs. Jacobs, assisted by Mrs 
Howard Gissler. served the 2.5 
members a fruit salad plate with 
cookies and coffee. .A Valentine 
theme was used in the decorations.

'Mrs. Mitchell presided at the ser-,
; vice. ii

About 35 gufsts called during , A -V W. ‘ he shaker for
'the evening ; K"'***,
j _ ______ ^___  . same evening, gave a short talk on

her visit to the International Fed

E.xecutive Boai*d of 
Women’s FelloAVship 
Has Morning Coffee

i.Mi’s. Hudson Is 
i Hostess Thursday 
iTo Beta Sigma Phi

eration of University Women in 
Zurich. Switzerland, last summer 

During the business session. Mrs 
,C P Bunch, legislature chairman. 

Mrs. Mildred Hudson was hostess reveiwed the bills now before the 
to members of .Alpha I.ambda Legislature which are of interest 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi sorori-, to the women of New Mexico 
ty Thursday evening of last week.' Mis* Lois Nethery announced an 

Mrs Dorothy Dunn was in charge exhibit of works of art by local 
of the cultural program and her | artists w ill be shown from 2 to S 
topic for the evening was “ T es t. o'clock Sunday afternoon. March 11, 
of Expression." Mrs Dunn gave an i in the audio-visual room at the 
interesting talk in which she gave new junior high school building 
special attention to voice, vocab This will be open to the public with- 
ulary, platform presence, and de out charge
livery. i The Artesia Education Associa-

Each member was given a subject tion extended an invitation to all 
and presented a three-minute talk. ,A. .A I ' W members to hear John

Mr*. Earl Darst was hostess to 
members of the executive board of 
the Christian Women’s Fellowship 
of First Christian Church for a cof
fee Thursday morning of last week.

Mr* W M Siegeiithaler. prei- 
dent. conducted a short business 
meeting.

The hostess served hot epffee- 
|cake and coffee to Mmes A. W. 
. Boyce. Siegenthaler, Britton Coll. 
' C. Bert Smith, Nell C. Albert, and 
Clark Storm

Mr* A C. Crozier will be the 
j  hostess for the coffee Thursday 
morning, March 8

Miss Ruth Bigler, president, pre 
sided over the business meeting.

.At the close of the meeting the 
hostess served pie and coffee to 
Ruth Bigler, Veri Button, Dorothy

P. Steiner, associate secretary of the 
New Mexico Education Association, 
at 7 o’clock Monday evening. Feb 
26. at the high school auditorium 

Preceding .the meeting the Sun
Dunn. Polly Haines. Clemy Mar-, shine Class of the First Methodist 
shall, Ruth Houy and Mary Van- church served luncheon to the 
deventer, member*, and Mr*. LH- a . A U. W members and guests.
lian Bigler, educatiorul advisor

•Miss De Venia West 
.\nd Bob Pistole 
Marrv at Dallas

Miss De Venia West became the 
bride of R. S (Bub) Pistole, for-

The table was beautifully decora
ted by Mrs M A Mapes with cherry 
trees, hatchets and figurines in 
honor of George Washington’s 
Birthday Mrs Bunch. Mrs. Boyd 
Barnett, and Mrs Mapes were the 
hostesses

Stovall to Speak 
At Christian Men’s 
Fellowship Meeting

T Stovall 1* to be the speaker 
I’s Pel

■merly of .Artesia at a private cere I. 0 .  HooA’Cr Is 
'mony at the home of Dr. W S ' H o n o r e d  on  66th  
.Stogner at Dallas. Texas, on Thurs- S a tU l'd a V
day. February 15 ; * *

The bride, whose only attendent j J, o  Hoover celebrated his 66th 
was her mother, Mrs. A E Snook, birthday Sunday with a dinner, 
wore a gold and navy blue brocade Those present were his son, Paul 
dress with forest green accessories ID Hoover, and Mrs. Hoover of 
'and a corsage of white carnations. Eunice: his daughter. Mrs Harold 
i Mrs Snook wore a black velvet B. Waldrip. Mr Waldrip and child- 
> ensemble Iren of Lake Arthur; daughter,

Mr and Mrs Pistole arrived in . Freida Hoover, of Artesia, and 
Artesia Sunday to visit Mr. Pistole * friends, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hening- 
grtndmother, Mrs W, B Pistole '(on and children of Carlsbad

for the Christian Men’s Fellow 
ship of the First Christian Church 
at 6 30 o'clock Wednesday evening 
at the fellowship hall of the church.

The ladies of the church will 
serve the supper at a nominal 
price and the men are all invited. 
John B Lanning is president of 
this group

The men of the First Christian 
Church have received a call from 
Bob Hamilton of the Roswell 
Christian Church inviting them to 
attend a meeting o f the Roswell 
Fellowship at 7 o'clock next Mon
day evening, at which time Roy 
Curtis, field man for Texas Chris
tian University, is to be the 
speaker.

He will also show pictures taken 
on his trip into the Arctic Circle. 
Those wishing to attend are asked 
to give their names to Rev. A. G. 
Bell, local pastor, before Friday.

HONOR S( ilOl.ARSHIP
Twenty nine stulent* of Park 

College, Parkville. Mo . liav? been 
included on the first semester hon
or scholarship released by the office 
of the dean of the college To be 
selected for this list a student must 
have a minimum grade point aver
age 2 5.

Included in this group is Miss 
.Mary Jo Jacobs of 207 Richardson. 
Artesia .Mi-- Jacobs is a member of 
the Cleopatra Socfal Club She is 
also secretary of the Student 
council, a member of Who’s Who 
in American Colleges," and is a 
representative athlete of her club.

Mrs. Clara Ha.«5tie 
Honored on Birthdav

CARD OF THANKS

They will make their home in Dal
las.

Mrs. Clara Hastie was honored 
at her home at 1005 West Rich
ardson .Avenue with a suprise cof
fee at 10:30 o'clock Friday morn
ing of last week in honor of her 
birthday. .Mrs Emma Hightower, 
daughter of Mrs Hastie, wks the 
hostess

Refreshment.'! of pie and coffee 
were served to a group of friends 
and neighbors including Mmes. 
Jewell Martin. Jennie Butler. Min
nie Shepard. Ruhy .Amstutz, Inez 
Spencer, Beulah Jones, and Lelah 
Kimbell. and Mrs Nellie Cogdell 
of El Paso.

MRS VAUGHAN ATTENDS 
HAIRDRESSER.S’ MEETING

j Mrs. Gladys Vaughan of Artesia, 
' vice president of the New Mexico 
i State Hairdressers Association, left

Several friends visited in the 
afternoon to wish Mr. Hoover a 
happy birthday. He received many 
nice gifts, cards and telegrams.

.Mr Hoover has been sick about 
10 weeks, but was able to be up 
most of the day and enjoy the din
ner and visit with his friends.

We wish to thank alt the good 
friends and neighbors for their 
many act of kindness during the 
illness and death of our loved one, 
Carl Cunningham.— Mrs Carl Cun
ningham. Mr. and Mrs Rell John
son, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Cunning
ham, Mrs Willie Perry. 16-ltc

John A. Mathis, Sr., and his 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. John A. | 
Mathis. Jr., and Mrs Hay Huston.: 
left Sunday morning for Texas for, 
visits with relatives Mr Mathis 
planned to visit his .son. Chandler 
.Malhis, at Dallas and a brother. 
W ill Mathis, at Gilmer Hi* daugh
ter-in-law was to visit her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs E. J Ratliff at Fort | 
Worth and Mrs. Huston planned 
to visit her father at Fort W orth.' 
The three are expected home Wed
nesday night.

Miss Billy Jean .Martin of Carls 
bad was a week-end guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pitt. 
On Saturday morning, .Mrs leroy 
Cranlord. hostess for Welcome 
Wagon. Inc., entertained Miss Mar
tin with coffee and took her on 
a tour of the city.

Pvt Oliie E Brown and Pvt. 
Lynn Menefee have completed 
llieir basic training at Fort Sam 
Houston. Texas and are enroute to 
Camp Gordon, Ga.. for 23 weeks of 
training in radio repair The two 
visited in Artesia Sunda* Pvt. 
Brown visited his mother, Mr* 
Otice Brown and I*rivate .Meiietee 
visited his parents. Mr and Mr*.
J P. Meneiee •

Mr*. Jack Kennedy arrived home 
Thursday of last week from Reno, 
Nev., where she had been visiting 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mr*. Robert Handley and their 
son, Johnny. She left here Nov. 17.

Mrs. Emil Berg and daughter, 
Mrs. Earl Spring and Mr Spring 
and son of Sabetha. Kan., returned 
home Friday of last week after 
visiting here several days in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs George 
Frisch and Mr and .Mrs. Pete L. 
Loving Mrs. Berg is a brother of 

^ o r g e  Frisch and an aunt of .Mr*, 
coving

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Foster and 
children. Eddie Joe and Betty Jean 
of Lockney. Texas, spent several 
hour* here Sunday visiting Mrs 
Foster’s mother, Mrs. Florence 
Hastings.

Mrs R R Smith of Clovi* ar
rived Thursday of last week to 
visit in the home of her son. Reese 
Smith and family. She returned to 
her home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. L N. Dunham en
tertained their daughters. Mrs Ben 
Alexander and Mr*. Will McCas- 
land and the latter's two sons. Pat 
and Mike, all of Eunice over the 

I week end. Also here from Lubbock, 
Texas, were Mrs Dunham’s broth 
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Hall.

Mr. and Mr*. Bob Ray and sons. 
Riley and Larry, visited Mrs Ray’s 
parents, Mr and Mr*. J. R Castle
berry. Mr. and Mrs Ray live in 
Carlsbad.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Goldstein, 
who are attending Highland Uni
versity, Las Vegas, visited Mrs 
Goldstein’s parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
T L. Archer, over the week end.

Area JayceeM 
Meet in 
On Friday

Forty-two members of Hu. 
eastern New Mexu-o Junisr! 
bers ot Commerce met u i 
business meeting Friday 
in the .Sombrero Room ui tgi 
eraiis Memorial Buildm* 

Hobbs was rbpre'.emed 
members. Roswell by eiifeL 
bad by 14 and Artesia by 

With the Carlsbad club ia 
a general discussiun of Javj. 
points of interest in current 
tions of each town were b 
out Alsu, plans for the 
state convention, to be' 
Carlsbad the first week g i 
were discussed

Present at the meelm| 
Adair Gossett, state presi^l 
Ralph Callaway, state 
dent and chairman of the i 
committee Gossett announcjl 
the next joint meeting »iU qi]  
during the first week ol 
Roswell.

Sandwiches were furni4d| 
the Carlsbad club at therndi 
meeting.

who are attending Eatieri j 
.Mexico University The 
people spent the week end i .J 
Bob and Maxine McAnattyji 
ents. Mr and Mrs. Artie

.Mrs Cecil Mitchell's 
D Johnson and family. «( 
spent Sunday visiting Mr. 
Mitchell.

Mr*. J .A. Clayton J r.if; 
homa City returned home 
after visiting her parents jTj 
Airs. Tom Terry and friends i 
a week

Jimmy Blue, who is 
Highlands University at Usl 
was home Saturday and Sundi 
iling his parents. Mr and VnU 
Blue

Dudley DeGroot. football i 
at the i'niverxity of Nev 
at Albuquerque, visited Cnad| 
Mrs Jack Tinson and sen 
the 19.M) members of (he 
football squad last Thursday j 
Friday

Mrs. Bill Brock and little 3 
ter of Snyder. Texas, arrived( 
day to visit Mr* Brock's 
Mr. and Mr* W M Gray

R D (Static' Collier 
Amarillo. Texas. Sunday by I 
on bu.sines*

Gene Tarrant and Pat Riley I 
to .Ahilene Texas. Satu 
bring Mr Tarrant's mother 
Vina Tarrant, back with tbeal 
an extended visit with Mr ladf 
Tarrant.

Mr and Mrs. Harold Greeâ  
son, Ray, of Roswell speM I 
day visiting Mr and Mn 
Haselby and two young was

Bob McAnallv of Littlefield, 
Texas, drove by Portales and

vnallv 
ve by

brought home his sister. Miss Max 
ine McAnally, and three friends.

INCOM E TAX 
SER VK  E 

Erma G. Williamj
212 Booker Bldg. Phoae I

Saturday morning of last week for MEXICAN SUPPER TO 
, Albuquerque to attend an execu : g g  SERVED FRIDAY 
five board meeting for the purpose I

'o f making laws and amending laws I The Women’s Association of the 
, of the constitution and by laws of ! First Presbyterian Church is spon- 
|the association. Isoring a Mexican supper from 5 to

She returned home late Sunday '8:30 o’clock Friday evening in the 
I night I parish hall. Price of the supper is
--------- - ------ ------- I SI .2.5 for adults and 7.5 cents for

There are more than 140,0001 children. •
I miles of oil pipe line in the United j The menu is posole, frizoles, 
.States [salad, apple pie, and coffee.

’̂ “The/fnest
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Ught h'ueks
ever hunt hr GHC !

You'v* nev«r se«n Vi- to 2-tonnors like these 
-•unsurpassed in horsepower—engineered with new  

''b ig  truck" lectures—for years of extra life.

m. trim l/fuirrotW or* tuhjrrt to rkmm trifS- 
mtt ttmteo, ^Mdtmttktl. Hrdra-Mottr Orit. optional at oxtrm root.

Standout ttvling! hixitrioiit romfnrtf Excrptirmnl pronomr! 

A ll are neir and all are fmturpd in thin radiant new "R i»rket 

W ’ Oldwnobile- the H o liday  Sedan for 19.51! Sw ift, clean 

line, that spell new beauty! Room  and comfort and vieihility 

to apore! Y ou 'll revel in O ldam ohilc '. great new “ Rocket 

R id e ,*  thanka to the rugged new cba.aia and springing.

Y o n T  thrill to the effortlca. teamwork of the great new 

“ RiK-kct" Engine and new ()ld<niol>j|e Mvdra-.Matic D r iv e * I 

But (ur all its ztK.ming power, the "R.i< k c t '’ saves you plenty 

on gasoline cost''. Fo r a new standard in olvl^—in comfort in 

perffM-mnnre uilh economy, it 's  O U »\ 1 (H llL E  FOR I95lf 

Sec and drive the luagnihcrnt new ” Ro< kel 9 8 "  Oldsmobilel

A OCNItAl MOTOtS VAIUC

Btloto: DlMlnrlo. MW"HoliSsr-Irp.’' r » r  window irximent.
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S P O R T S
1)\ T H E  H O M E  F R O N T

By BROWNIE EMERSON

||lierlioo<l and DeimHracy ^a!ural 
ilaites of ^o rld  of \tldetics

I’oMhere excpjJt in sports is bj-otherhood more 
Ivnt. As Frank Leahy, head of the athletic de- 
fient of Notre Dame says in conjunction with the 
fuince of National Brotherhood Week: 
rThere is nothing more democj-atic than a foot- 
iammary, a baseball bo.\ score. In these onlv the 
d is printed, not the social pi-estige or lack of it, 
p individuals involved, not the standing of the 

[I ’s family but only what the contestant did in 
li'tion .
FBrotherhood is something that is part of the 
L creed. It is .something that is taken for granted.

Travelers Win District AAU Tourney, Beat Roswell 86-34
A game with El Paso Natural | their twenty-third of thd season, the 

.Gas of Jal here tomorrow night I T'ruvelers rated their twenty second 
and with Valley Drug of I.as Cru- " f '* ’"  ‘Hey steam rollered a 

joes, also here, on Feb 26, are the I 
only intervening games on the 
KKA Traveler basketball schedule 
lietween now and March 8 10, date

tournament in I.asletic Union 
Cruces.
1 Cancelled have been two tilts 
with .Monument, one that was to 
have been played there tonight, 
the other here Thursday night, and 
a game with a Roswell quintet, 
slated for Feb. 24

Manager Bed Goodwin today 
made known the list of 10 players 
the travelers will send to the Dona 
Ana capital for the classic They 
are Don Heathington. Dee .Nutt, 
Bill Johnson. Pete Hatch. Bill 
Hamm. Dick Freeman. Kelly’ John 
son, Bill Case. Fd Kice, and Ben 
Rutherford.

In a contest here Saturday night.

county capital, 86 to 34, to win
the trophy in the District 
A. A. U tournament.

5

RFA 86 FG FT TP
Hatch 4 2 10
Hamm 2 1 5
Heathington 12 1 25
Freeman 6 0 12
Johnson 3 0 6
Dee Nutt 12 2 26
Case 1 0 2
Totals 40 6 86
Roswell 34 FG FT TP
W. Hailey 0 3 3
Taylor 2 1 5
Phillips 2 0 4
U. Hailey- 6 1 13
DeShurley 3 1 7
Kelley 0 2 2
Totals
Score By Periods'

28 8 34

Travelers 16 14 36 20—86
Roswell 2 11 12 9—34

Individual—
(Coniinueo irom Page One)

plodding pace, and to the slow to 
learn

Mrs Whitney said there was no 
place in America in wtiich diplo
mats. statesmen and civic leaders 
could be trained whereas even Red 
Kussia and Switzerland provide 
such institutions.
 ̂ To those who see not the indi
vidual or moral nhligation beyond 
their own s»-lf she had a telling 
argument in favor of school atten
dance

'Retail sales in a town rise in

I Jiiniorx V v p h v u t 
p 7 7 i f '  Tattlrtalp' 
D  V7/ I j i s I  W p p k

dot pour ri—
(Continueo trom page, one)

I the budget is to spend more, 
i Can you blame the American 
workingman for thinking that he, 

"The Tattletale." by Ann Coul-'too, ought lo have mure pay for 
ter Martens, was well received by less work with the example set for 
capacity audiences Wednesday and him by the Congress in raising of 
Thursday evenings of last week, fa-ial's pay?
when the junior class, under the For one 1 don't think so. The 
direction of E. l'. Blumberg. pre- spending will probably continue 
sented the three act comedy in the until someone at ttn  ̂ top sets a 
high school auditorium -good example.

The comedy, a natural for stud- -=-o—
ents. with a tew spicy characters 
dotting the script, was ba.sed on a 
town's lack of interest in school

proportion to the mimiH'r of child : ^ffoirs imd the resultant degenerat
ing of the grounds Because of the 
publishing of a school girl's diary, 
the town was blasted out of its 
placid sleep and began to put the 
school on its feet

It was nut surprising to learn 
ihat Hunt Zumwalt had been chos 
eii Irum among Artesia High School 
students to receieve the annual 
Emily Post award fur having the 
best manners among students, fur 
Hunt IS a member of the Future 
Farmers of America.

That may sound like a strange

I ('nunis
Giccnberg. manager of 

F- l̂and Indians; 
in ■ Icveland have adopted 

itio that ability counts, not 
lulor or creed
V  only natural, therefore.

■ Icveland Indiana 
Ml judging players on per 

, oelv I Hank Green, 6̂ 7. did not play
daiiv lineup inriudes two [enough high school basketball to 

an Kr."lishman. a Scot, [earn a letter. But at Hardin-Sim- 
0 Mexicans. Catholics and University, Abilene, in his

Hijrli Silmol Cajje
Novice Now Slar 

ie7d On ( ’olle«:e Team

I ...J.TIH - and Whites, and all 
ns who work and play to

rn p'rfect harmony. This 
1 for Itself ”

] t’leveland lineup; Roberto 
|Rj> Boone. Lawrence Doby, 
I'asK Mike Garcia, Jim 
B '' Kennedy. Dale Mitch
Ri -Tl

kball Merry Go-Round 
J:i\al; -'he of basketball tour 
its that hi descended on New 

IS bewildering maze that

first year on the varsity, he has 
bs'come a regular and will earn 
a letter.

Green playt'd but two months of 
basketball while a student at laiwn 
High School, hardly enough to 
bring men looking for basketball 
talent to your door.

Jack T. Martin, head cage men
tor at the Cowboy school, is largely 
responsible lor Green playing col
lege ball. .Martin stopped and look- 
c>d fur the second time when he

Eddy Rural Schools Cage 1 ourney to Be Played Friday
i A dozen teams repre.senting four i The tourney is divided into three 
schools will joust for the rural I parts, morning, afternoon, and the 
school crow n of Eddy County when finals at night. There will be four 
the annual Eddy County Rural j contests in the forenoon and four 
School Athletic Association basket in the afternoon. Team trophies 
hall tournament is held Friday at | will be for sportsmanship, all tour- 
Cottonwood. ney, and A and B boys and A and

R H. Trivitl. Cottonwood super-1 B girl winners, 
intendent, is association president. Schedule—Morning 

Elementary schools competing | Otis B boys vs. Cottonwood B 
will b«- Otis, .Malaga. .Atoka, and'boys, 8.
Cottonwood and contests will be ' Malaga vs. Otis B girl.s, 9. 
the A and B boys teams games and Atoka vs. Malaga A girls, 10.
the A and B girls teams battles. Otis vs. Cottonwood A boys. 11.

Coach Ray Hall of .Artesia Junior .Afternoon 
High School will be a referee. Other | Cottonwood vs. Otis A girls. 1. 
officials will be Bill Naylor of Loco Atoka vs. Malaga A boys. 2.
Hills, desk, and .Allen Beck, the Malaga vs. Atoka B boys. 3.
assistant county agent I Girls B semi finals. 4.

It
'traightening out ,, , . ,

to define Junior ** * ‘ •'eshman. lowering
ind to krep the va- 

dn -ions separate, it 
■ >f confusion to keep 
.'-ling at different

his head in urde/ to make his exits 
and entrances in vanuu.s buildings 
on the campus.

Martin went bark and invited 
Grern^ he is the tallest man on

, the campus—to come out for bas- 
no netting away from

b.i 1 M iumal. and stale con Married Player
, It th. ither three should be 22-year-old phy-

I  d . one big tournament at i ^dmation major, who has the 
lace .i-n if it takes a ''•*<'k „ {  b^ing the only mar

I Tied man on the Cowboy basketball 
I squad, answered the call for fresh
man candidates last year and be
fore the season was over, he was 
starting at the pivot post. With 
(ireen playing the center slot, the 
freshman Buttons earned 13 wins 
in 16 starts.

Green could hardly be expected 
istnri D B in llagerman. Feb. to play too much basketball when 

E *nd 17 [ he reported for the varsity this
' ip. to me a better way t o ; season. After all. he had played 
ihi district junior high, dis only a little over a season, but 

JB. JM.I -..?venlh-eighfh Intra- with a desire lo learn and play, 
i  ill in ore town and at one Green has gotten Martin's nod for 

c ! . - liter them like last starting duty at center.
■I in a .spring houseclean- It wasn't an ea.sy job for Green 

lo get in the line-up. lor the Cow- 
fiinl, vfudii-. would be less af- boys had all of last years starting 

m .r. lii-im, could be taken live, which finished second in the 
N  contiiMon eliminated, by Border conference, 
tin̂  till- three tourney in one Lame the call lor college men to 
;at nri! . . iilK-d time, than in i"* "  iHe service and Green sudden- 

I ’ nm, , -otui) we now h 've *y loiiiid himself the starling cen-
.. * ‘ I ____ _ SS'hAn IfxKn

Bobcat-Scarretl Bulldogs Seeded in Fourth Plaee
The Paul H. Deaton Memorial | well, tourney arrangements com- 

Tournament is next on the calen-1 ")Htee chairman and W'. H. Neltion, 
dar for the Artesia High School* P " " '
Bulldogs basketball team. The Dis-

I:- It >if
the tournament chart;

:irl ■' A tournament. Ros- 
-b 22 24 regional. Portales, 

2 state Albuquerque, 
91' seventh-eighth grade 

■jril. \rti-ia. .March 910. 
?ad.v i>.aved -re the district 

high in Carlsbad Feb. 9 10

irict 5 jousting will be F'eb. 22-24 
in Cahoon .Armory at .New .Mexico 
.Military Institute in Roswell.

Name of the tourney is a tribute 
to the late Roswell High School 
principal and New Mexico High 
School Athletic A.ssociation presi
dent.

Fight teams are entered. They 
are Roswell Coyotes, Artesia Bull- 
dog.s. Dexter Demons, llagerman 
Bobcats, laike Arthur Panthers, 
Hope Vellow jackets, Carlsbad Cave
men and .New .Mexico .Military 
Colts.
Tourney Schedule

Dexter, Carl.sbad. Hope and A r
tesia arc seeded, in order, one to 
four. Carlsbad and the Colts start 
the district battle at 2 o'clock 
Thursday afternoon. The Bulldogs 
battle the Coyotes in the second 
round at 3:30. There will be Fri
day afternoon games.

Bobcats Maul Bulldog.s 
In recent games the Hagerman 

Bobcats have proved too wild for 
two Artesia teams, the B squad 
and the varsity. Junior Bobcats 
downed Artesia B 29 to 21 and In 
a game here Friday night, the Bull
dogs were clawed 39 to 43.

pit Hope and
Want IMj\ l)ff ter on the Cowboy team when John at 6.45

Ru-! Aver-of The Roswell 1-McMillan joined the air force.
R ĉ.r.1 I wi.sh New Mexico' No"-a-days the name of Hank 

-h.vol.- had a football cham | '* * ‘ “ P ' ' J " ''

I ' ' i l l : ’ j

- I V . r ' . S . ' '  " “'"h I -  ■ ■"b.Th?;'t t, in ' Hoard and for a lad who never let-
l a P - f  i in high school, his 127 points

Ine word that is cuirently go-' , ,  . gsa
pound first sprang out of the < C o i V l M f Y S  t O  t  l O y

p " ’ " " " ” "  '•' Loyola iimhhrs
to the extent that District 5 At Rose lioivl Site
letting the rest of New Mex- i , , i
now that it stands U-hind the | The Hose Bowl will be a site for I 

[ement of a play-off. a Hardin-Simmons University foot-
oc have been yelling play-off Hall game this fall. Athletic Direc-| 
since we first arrived in Ros-1 lot M'arren B. Woodson has an- , 
Sid will continue until the ' nounccd. |

I' ‘s in effect" The Cowboys will meet Loyola
'dude me in. Rusty. This isn’t Angeles, Nov. 16 in th e ,
first time I too have advocated Pasadena Stadium. ,
■ * Plan. I d like to see the wlord I THe Baptists I

ule will call for two trips lo Cali
fornia. They will open with Col-' 
lege of Pacific. Sept. 22.

Other games on the card, which 
will be made up of five Border' 
conference and six non-conference ^

Thursday and I  
Lake Arthur at 8:15

Pf system junked just like it's 
I’' in Texas.

Pans
in a subsequent column 

I k "i!”  Bolden Gloves says: 
|rr-ir.kly we were a little jieevedi * ..-w a iiiiic inrtfveu

P r e S ^ r S b ^  “ i T n n ’i t ru tv e ^ ^ ^ ^  An-,
c delk M u“  ̂ -""‘ ‘ u^|tonio, Sept. 29; Midwestern Uni-

r cals (loose clinch) in fHe l vvichita Falls. Oct. 6;,

othing is mnrn k ■ .k ' Arizona State of Tempo at Phoenix 
'̂y faccH n Kk B 'f "  Oct 13: University of Houston at
' flabby fan who could

against 
o'clock.

The championship semi • finals 
will begin with the Carlsbad-Colt 
winner, meeting the Roswell-Ar- 
tesia winner at 6:45 Friday. At 
8:15 o'clock, the Hope-Hagerman 
and Lake .Arthur-Dexter winner 
will meet in the lower bracket 
championship semi-finals.

The consolation bracket semi
finals will be played at 9 and 10:30 
Saturday morning. The third place 
championship bracket tiff will un
fold at 2 o'clock Saturday after
noon.

Consolation championship game 
will get underway at 6:45 o'clock, Bro^n 
Saturday night, followed by the 
district championship tiff at 8:15. 
Luncheon for Coaches

The tourney will be the thirty- 
first annual for the district. Ros
well Chamber of Commerce is pro
viding the trophies and Will be 
host at a coach-official luncheon at 
noon Saturday in Nickson Hotel.

Plans for the tournament were 
made at a meeting held In Ros
well attended by Travis Stovall, Ar
tesia High School principal and 
District 5 vice president of the 
New Mexico High School Athletic 
Association; Clayton Meairs, Ros-

Artesia FG FT TP
Bill Brown 2 2 6
Morgan 1 0 2
Juarez 1 0 2
Booker 5 4 14
Gray 2 1 5
Callaway 3 2 8
Buster Brown 0 0 0
■McCarter 1 0 2
Yates 0 0 0
•Nelms 0 0 0

[Johnson 0 0 0
Totals 15 9 39

Hagerman KG FT TP
Watson 4 4 12
Price 6 2 J4
Gomez 0 2 2
Tulk 2 0 4
Andrews 2 2 6
Huddleston 2 1 5
Register 0 0 0
Hammons 0 0 0
White 0 0 0
King 0 0 0

Totals 16 11 43
Artesia 6 16 33 39
Hagerman 14 28 36 43

Officials: Jimmy Marberry and
Harry Mills.
Hagerman 25 FG FT TP
Menefee 1 0 2
Watford 0 0 0
Howell 2 0 4
Gomez 6 0 12
Register 3 0 6
R. McCullough 0 1 1
Jenings 0 0 0
J. McCullough 0 0 0
Brown 0 ’ 0 0

Totals 12 1 25
.Artesia B FG FT TP
Golden 0 1 1
Barker 2 0 4
Walker 0 0 0
Coor 0 2 2
Parnell 3 2 8
Bailey ............ 1 1 3
Hrchardson ..... 0 1 1
Giles 1 0 2
Lloyd ..... 0 0 0
Price 0 0 0

Totals 7 7 21
Score by periods:

Hagerman 13 2 8 2--25
Artesia B 7 7 6 1--21

ren of Ihat town in school"
Too Little, Too Ijite

Mrs Whitney -aid there were a 
"great many unhappy children. "

Blomherg. choosing his cast from ; argument, but it really isn't, when 
a pretty theory class she gave fact.-.  ̂volunteers of the junior class, ex- you stop to consider that etiquette 
aim figures on the amount of men-! I , g  natural performance trom and politeness, along with public 
tal illncs.s in America, of the money vach player. The action ran smooth- speaking and poise, are taught the 
spent on institutions forthose with|iy reached high points when young men in the organization, 
mental ills, and fold how easily a Charlotte Johnson, giving a be Not so many years ago, it was 
major portion of this could be elim- la-vable performance as a giddy common to picture farm boys as 
mated. school teacher, stumbled over a hayseeds, who knew little about as-

■'Why are we so willing to spimd typewriter, falling on her face, and suciating with other people and 
money when the damage is done.' when a group scene of high school w ho were awkward and ill at ease

students crowded on the stage to around strangers and who knew 
be followed off by David Chamas, j little if any about the niceties of 
as .Artie Blaine, beating a tube with society.

,a stick Today the farm and city are
Each character knew his part much closer together and that line 

I u ell and the lines were given w ith- of thought u about obsolete And 
[ out a break with the full meaning now we find the lads Irom the 
'o f them reaching the audience be- farms, those who are members of 
, cause of the authenticity of the the Future Farmers of .America, 
portrayals Each member of the learning things which are not 
cast deserves special mention be- taught to their city cousins 
cause each part was played to th e , As we said, it is nut surprising 
hilt 'that Hunt Zumwalt. a farm boy.

The cast Patty. V’ee Ann .Mitch- was smgled out for this honor, 
ell. .Vtt-s. Blame. Patsy Cobble, Mr. | Of course. Hunt was a fine boy 

; Blame. Gary- Blair, Lsabel. Wanda | to start with, well trained at home 
i Burch; .Artie. David Chamas, Ida I and with a natural charm.
•Mae. .Marijo Storm. Tod. Jimmyi We're mighty proud of him and 
Kiddy, Paul Cummings. Raydean extend our congratulations.
Owens; .Mr Nixon. Robert Blair, — o—
Mrs. Nixon. Leila Denton W'e had a disappointment last

Miss W'iggam. Charlotte John- week, when Mrs. Raymond Lamb, 
son; Walt Kennedy, .Albert Bach; reporter for the Girl Seouts the 
Louella. Jo .Ann Taylor; Monica. - last year or more, told us that her 
.Alice .Martin. Barney. Franklin term at the job was over and she 
Mc.Anally; .Mr. Whittaker. Hunt wa.s passing it on to Mrs. Bill Jack- 
Zumwalt: Mr Bixley, Bobby Boyd, son, Jr.
•Mrs. I^irimer. Myma Henderson;' W'e certainly welcome Mrs. Jack

the lecturer asked
Illustrating this point, she told 

of the instance of a certain fine arts 
building. .A crack appeared in one 
wall. Officials recommended to the 
maintenance committee that the 
wall be repaired. Cost would have 
been MOO The committee put off 
action.

Two years pass'd. The crack 
widened Cost. $3000 to repair. 
Still no action The pay-off was the 
time the damage had spread so 
far that it was necessary to tear 
down the entire building as the 
initial crack in the wall had made 
it unsafe.
Cases Cited

From the rich background of her 
experience she gave examples of 
theory put into practice, applied to 
human lives.

Une was the case of the Italian 
family that had little to eat. She 
told how the mother baked bread 
the children had only bread and 
cheese to eat. and as the family

\Oil Report—
(Continueo rram pig-' one) 

1'otal depth .593, waiting on ce
ment

Sinclair Oil tc Gas Co , Keel S, 
NW SW 18 17-31 
Drilling at 3160.

Kersey & Co State 1. NE .NW 9- 
1929
Total depth 2391; tempuraril]! 
abandoned

R J Jones. Gates 3. NW NE 22-lS^
30
Drilling at 29U0

Jones & Watkins. Samwell 1, NW 
NE 15-19 29 
Drilling at 2855.

American Republics Corp., Robin
son 30, NE NW 3M 7 29.
Drilling at 3025.

: Harvey E. Yates. Page & Yates 4. 
NW NW 8-2a27 
Drilling at 806

George Turner, Turner 2, NW NW 
24-20-28
Total depth 979; tesUng.

Travis & Featherstone, Travis 5 
SW SE 12 1727 
Total depth 446, testing 

S & A Oil Co., Yates 2, SE SW 
16-17-28 
Drilling at 680

Gulf OU Co., Eddy State 2, NW 
NW 3-17 29
Total depth 2364, running casing. 

Harold T. Kelly, guillen 1, NW NS 
12-19-31.
Drilling at 3369

American Republics Corp., Robin
son 31 B SE NW 27-17 29. 
Drilling at 2780.

Magnolia Petroleum Corp New 
Mexico 1 A. NW SW 32-1927. 
Drilling at 460, after shot at 346 

Jones & Watkins, SUte 4. NE NE
16- 19-29
Total depth 2061; waltfi^ on ce- 
menL

Robert E McKee, Metcalf 1, NE SE
17- 19-29.
Drilling at 2000.

Carper Drilling Co., Robinson 5-A, 
SW NW 25-16-31.
Drilling at 1120.

V. S. Welch, J M Weleh-Sute X 
SW SE 16-1^28 
Drilling at 757.

! Miller Bros., Jones k  Watkinn 
I SUte 1. SE NW 5-19̂ 29.

Driilmg at 912.

one tenth of a round yclp-

Oct. 13; University 
Houston, Oct. 20. W est Texas State 
at Canyon or Amarillo. Oct. 27;
Cincinn''ati' Unive'rsUy at Abilene;, 

I 'cr be are in there taking 3. University of Arizona at
Abilene. Nov. 24 and Texas Tech , 
at Lubbock, Dec. 1. ;

The Cowboys and the Lions will 
be meeting on the gridiron for the 
seventh time, each team has won | 
three games. i

Woodson also announced that the

!  ( A l g e r s

Sixtevnth

Ecf. Mexico Western
n». ** Bily. 16th among 

.•x ,,* ''""*  smaller schools In 
|ln ? 11°®* percentages.

1 llf** 'P  games of the year,
"in hit 267 goals out of 681

late ill March

More than one-tenth of all Amer 
lean 1946-47 medical students were 
women— an all time high. [

t — uui 01 fKJi _
• PercenUge of .392.1 Western, which have recently been 
ranking first in this sent in to NAIB, the Western quin 

J ? " »*s Beloit College with a tet has built this percentage up to 
1' ninge of ,451 4(^  xhls will probably raise po-

*^*"1 figures Mmplled at sltlonlng in nstlon'sl stsndinp.

Boh Francis Home 
At If ced Burns 
During Ball Game

While the Bob Brands family 
was attending a basketball game 
m Weed Wednesday evening of 
last week their home burned and 
nothing was saveH.

This is Francis’ first year as a 
high school teacher at Weed. He 
graduated from Artesia High 
School and attended Eastern New 
Mexico University, PorUles He 
served in the Navy in World War 
II for three years.

Mr and Mrs. Francis have one 
son, Bobby, 2 years old. FrancU’ 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. James 
Frsncls of the Oilfield commuh- 
ity and ^ v e  lived in this vicinity 
24 years^

There will be a shower for the 
FrancU family Friday evening in 
the old Illinois Camp at Olllield

School. Everyone is invited to at
tend the shower.

Pilot—
(Continued tron page one) 

feminine role of the music teacher 
and Vee Ann Mitchell will play 
the supporting role of Irene Stacy. 
Wanda June Burch will be the 
brattlsh-type daughter of Mrs. C. 
R. Blocker as Mrs. Lotta Loftus. 
Irvin Goldstein will be the colored 
janitor at the school house, Mose 
Bullrushes.

Dave Button will play (he role 
of a young lover AI Brady and May
or Oren C. Roberts will play the 
role of Fred Harney, mayor of the 
town of Dllisford, scene of the play.

It is Mayor Harney's efforts to 
secure a gift of a quarter of a mil
lion dollars for his town from the 
wealthy Cecelia Dill, Mrs. Ott 
Strock, that starts all Ule fun and 
keeps it going for two hours on 
Thursday and Friday nights, March 
1 and 2. n

gathered at the table, the mother 
said'

“ I thanka you God for this bread 
and for my children."

“ Children need love and com 
panion.ship." she said in another 
part of her speech.

She narrated another case of the , 
gang of elementary school boys. | 
pilferers since they were in the | 
second grade, and whose leader was j 
a Juvenile Al Capone. '

Under -Mrs Whitney’s direction 
the gang became the Tigers bas-! 
ketball team, playing three nights | 
a week in the gymn of a school 
that wa* opened to them.

The boys went all out for athle
tics. From that time forward they I 
were "problem boys" no longoSs'and ' 
grew up into fine manhood. !

A third case was that of the | 
"dumb" boy. shunted around in | 

i school, despised unwanted. Thru 
Mrs. Whitney's efforts he was put ' 
in a woodworking shop of the I 
school, quit school to take a job in { 
a factory when he was 16. |

During the war he came in jone 
time to see Mrs. Whitney saying | 
he wanted to 'bet he paid more 1 
income tax than she did ” |

It was true. .Asked how he had j 
progressed, he said he. the boy - 
dubbed "dumb." had gone into the [ 
factory, .studied the easiest job he , 
oculd find, asked for it when he 
thought he was ready, done that 
job, then successively advanced to :
another. j

There was al.so the epi.sode o t , 
the boy who.se father took him 
hunting and fishing each fall and 
spring, from grade school thru col 
lege, emphasizing the need for 
companionship.

On the darker side wa.s the ca.se 
of the boy who at times said “ he 
could hear the teacher ami other' 
pupils but couldn't see them." He [ 
said a wall seemed to de.scend 1

Investigation proved that the | 
child had suffered a skull injury; 
.vears before. Nothing had been! 
done about it, for awhile. The | 
child was taken to a doctor period-1 
ically for a six months period, "hut; 
the mother got tired of the sche j 
dule” and ceased taking the child | 
to the doctor." ,

The upshot was that finally the! 
boy, stumbling thru school, handi-! 
capped by the old Injury, landed i 
in a penal institution as a result I 
of committing rape. I
Religion Vital

Schools need to stress religion, 
Mrs. Whitney said, for “ no nation ; 
rises higher than the level of its | 
homes.”

Schools need to stre.ss religion, | 
Mrs. Whitney said, and she called 
attention to the hymn-singing, ■ 
hard-working pioneers ot the 1 
1850s,

She also recommended that I 
schools utilize a trained worker as 
liaison between home and school 
said “ no natit^ rises higher than ; 
the level of its homes."

Title of Mrs. Whitney’s speech 
was "Educational Profit and Loss."
It could have been "Let's Get to 
the Fundamental Idea—The Indi
vidual Counts.”

Mrs. Whitney, tall, gray haired, 
spoke in slow cadence. She looked 
directly at the audience, standing 
with her right hand pressed on the 
table, used gestures sparingly 'Her 
speech was organized, coherent, 
with its emphasis on logic and there 
was no starry-eyed generalities. 
Each aocial attribute citer was 
backed up with facts and those 
facta were from life, not books.

Chuck Aston, club president, 
presided at the affair. A special 
guest was Mrs. Parker Kalloch, 
Albuquerque, first vice president. 
New Mexico Division, American

Gabriel Heaton. Freddy Hankins son. but we hate to see Mrs, l^mb Jeffen  k  Johnson, Yates 1, NW 
and (Juiz. Margaret .Amstutz. give up the job. for undoubtedly SW 5-20-27.

The stage manager, Ivan Clay she ha.s been the most prompt and 
and his assistants. Bobby Boyd, co-operative club reporter or cor- 
Raydean Owen.s and Albert Bach, respondent we have ever worked 
.arranged the stage furniture and with.
set to picture the Blaine living If other club and church report- 
room, where all action took place, ers were as co-operative and care- 
riie furniture was donated for use ful as Mrs t.amb. they would find 
by the Boyd Barnett Furniture 'heir organizations would have bet-
Company.

.'Association of I'niversity Women. 

.Attendance was 122.
Invocation was by Fred Cole.
On the menu was ham. sweet po

tatoes. string beans, rolls, butter, 
coffee, and pic.

-ter news coverage, for copy in rea
sonably good form and style and 
tossed on an editor s desk promptly 

' makes the job of editing easier and 
It can have more attention than if 
It arrives at the last minute in poor 
shape.

Other organizations could have 
I more and better publicity if they 
had reporters on the beam as have 

. the Girl Scouts!

Drilling at 585.
Waters & Burleson, Saunders 1, 

NE SW 13-17-27.
Drilling at 520.

G. Kelley Stout. State Dunigan 1, 
NE NE 12-19̂ 29
Total depth 2531; shut down for 
orders.

Magnolia Petroleum Corp., Headley 
2. NE SW 31-17-20. deep test hi 
West Chaves County.
3640.

Travis & Featherstone, Travis 6, 
SE SE 12 1727 

Driilmg at 245.

Baseballs used by the major 
leagues have 108 stitches

Thumbnail analysis of the world 
means j situation: Russia wants neithqr war 

I not peace, she wants chaos.— A.L.B
"Barricade" literally 

made from barrels."

The oldest jnission church in the 
United States u San Miguel church, 
Santa Fe, N. M

There are more than 700 million 
cattle in the world.

^ p e e p y
A9- 7Mt CX>UNT«y'

IS NOTHIAki 
I  jjK f BE Tree th an  
THC OPEN CXXINTBV 

AND A CUN —  
TutN prrY the 
Poor anim als

"1 I?
W«LL, SrtJ - I A in T .Mijch 
c ooo  with a  o jn. But 
t'M PLlMTYtfOOO WITH 
A  M S T  \tSM9  CAM KCOM

C O X
^ T O R  Cca

WE IN VITE Y O U  TO LO O K  AT O l'R  STO CK  O F
GOOD USED CARS

P O L K S /
• fWA

MtMstn or

KAdoid to onKJirtM
^•UC SSKViCI

W IN T E R IZ E  YOUR CAR  N O W

Add Permanent Anti-Freeze 
Check Radiator
Check Radiator Hose Connections 
Change Transmission and Differential 
Lubricants to Winter Grades.
Check (-ondition of Battery and IfcnitioM.

^  CDX MOTOR CO. M
^  3 0 U 0 U T H P I R S T  •  A I ^ I E S I A  • 8 4 1



 ̂ !

m

»

P ic «  r « w
THM4ay, r « b n u n '  M, J

FRKK PRIZES 
Briiijj This Paj:e 

% i t h  \ o u
and

Find the 
Hidden ^ords!

M USICAL CO M ED Y ALL LOCAL CAST
Going Places

Tiny Tots
POPI LARITY c o n t e s t :

Kin»f —  Queen 
l*riiu*e —  Princess 
Duke —  Duchess 

of Toyland
Crowned on the Stage and 

(liven Silver Trophies

Sponsored by

I nited \eleraiis ( Inh

ML S IC — EXCITEM EN T— LAUGHS
\\ ednesdiiN and Thursday, February 21 and 22— (airlain Time 8H)i5 P. M.

\RTESI A. MEXICO -  HIGH SCHOOL VI D lT O R ll M 
I nder Personal Direetion of Ora Nor\ell

iienefit of

Our Building Fund

IKDV d h k ;

PHOM: 440 

In Ihr t'arprr Building 

Artr»ia. N«*w MevUo 

tub

(  omplimrnu u(

PA V N K  PAC K ING  CO.

•P .W N K  s H N K ST”

Paikrrs Br«f, Pork, Hiikur> smokrd 

Hams and Baiun

.VkMK-ialrd trdcral HutfU

AKTKSIA nO TK L

Ralph Lrnnvn. Mgr. 

ArtTMia. Mrxiio

Hopkins

Firestone Dealer Store

rolling pm

Humr and Auto Supplies

TH E STY LE  SHOP
I.AOIPS R L\I)\  TO-WC \K 

323 W>»t Mam Phone 107

tulfet

Artftia. .Sen Meiiiu

H A LL  A LT O  PARTS

Automumr Part!i and Aiee>!>oriC!< 

night gown

123 W>!»t Main  ̂ Phone 344 J

N ELSO N  A P l'L IA N C E  CO.

bone

Ma.Uag and Croitley Applianeri 

‘‘ Where tou Buy With Confidenie 

31R West Main

Southwestern 

Public Service 

Company

(Quality Liquor Store

We Have

Your Karorile Brand

D EL s m i t h  m o t o r s

103 >orth Second Street 

Artesia, New Mexico

Artrxia’k Exilusiie Store for Men

K EYS M EN S W E A R

I'lorkheim Shoes — kno\ Hals 

Phone 030
fiddle

Currier Abstract Co.

Cumpleir Title Serxiee 

and Loans

Geo E Currier Chas. E t  urner

Booker Bldg. — Bux 097 —  Phone 470 

Artesia, New Mexico

PEO PLES STATE HANK

Member I.U.l.C.

Artesia, .New Mexico

t'omplimrnls of

Fred L. Jacobs

and

C. A. .Meisingcr

t umpliments of

M AH O N E  MOTOR CO.

international Trucks 

Hudson tars

Homer (J. Horiand

(jA.m h l e s  s t o r e

207 .Miiin Street 

ice

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.

Liquefied Petroleum Oas 

and Lquiptneut

402 North I  irst Phone 301

M YERS CO.
Sales — Sen ice

Tractors, Implements, Ireerers, Refriger

ators, Jacuzzi Water Systems, Luber-liner 

Oil Fillers, Wix Oil filters, Hardware, 

Ditchers, t hattin A .Martin

The I  nited Veterans wish to express their 

appreciation to the cast, the pianist, the 

direilor, the merrhants and all who have 

made “ Going Places”  a grand success.

G U Y S  C LE A N E R S

•THE ONE GOOD t LEANERS” 

Guy A. Smith, Owner 

Artesia, New Mexico

.Vdults 8(k* Fed. Tax 2(k* Total $1.00

CAST FOR “(iO lN G  PLAC ES’

Pianist 

I'nele Billy 

.News Reporter 

Miss Mary .Margaret 

Prince ('harming 

t'inderrlla 

The (lood Fairy 

Bob Hope 

A1 Jolson 

The Mayor

Mrs. Chubby Wilson 

• - Don Bush

A. L. t Pot) Bert 

Mrs. Cecil Mitt hell 

James E. Long 

• Karen Sehnaubert 

• Silvia Hale 

Fred Cole 

. Wayne Griffin 

• Oren C. Roberts

PRESIDENT OF CONVENTIONNAIRES: Earnest Morgan. Fred Jacobs. Glen C. 
Ca.skev, II. O. Miller, Vaneel Lowery, Bruce Caskey, John Simons. Jr„ Paul Kurlev, Alex 
Houston. Bob Durham. Robert .MrCorkle. J. L. Long. Gilbert Kreamer, Leroy Hollv, Dave 
Dutton, Harry Gilmore. Louie Burch, C. Tay lor Cole, Ken Jones, Jack Clem, Jack Rogers.

(  HORl S GIRLS FROM ARTESIA HIGH SCHOOL: Ellonia Callahan. Charleen 
Hale. Mary l,ee Bums. Jerry Cole, Vera Holcomb. Vee .\nn Mi(ehe|l. Nila Naylor, Wan
da Burch, Charlotte Johnson. Corinne Aaron, Ginger Sanders, Shirley O'Dell. Twanya 
Tinson. Jonel Tinson. Jane Miller, Carolyn Cox. Willa Green. Georgia Crawford.

MAJORETTS: Peggy May and Alene Ellinger. 

MASTER OF CEREMONIES: Dave Button.

THE S ILTA N 'S  SWEETIES: Jack Bruner, Alex Houston. E. R. Bullotk. Jimmy 
Bowman, Solon Spence, Ray Lewis, T. C. McColough and Dave .Mitchell.

SIXTEEN LOVELY MODEl.S: .Mmes. K. O. Ashton. Jr.. Howard Akins, (.eorge 
Esser, Harold Crouett. Wendell Welch. l,en Brock. M. A. Waters. Jr^ Meredith Jone^ 
Neil Hardin. K. J. Williams. James A. Little. Frankie Holmes and Misses Sue Suddreth. 
.Mice Rae .Martin and Corinne .Varon.

CLEM &  CLEM
.\I*I’U .\N C E S  A N D  I’ l.l 'M IlIN C

lOS .Main 
112 West Grand

Phone 1200 
Phone 711

No Job Too Large or Too Small!
bottle

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital and Surplus 

Over Half Million Dollars

HART -MOTOR CO.
Compliments of

Doilge • riy mouth

207 West Texas Avenue A M ER IC AN  CAFE

.Xrtesia, New Mexico

hum e :
Xew Mexico Asphalt &  Refining Co.

Our Compliments to the 
U N IT E D  V E T E R A N S  

For Grand Entertainment

•Mon Reposa Dairy, Inc.

MILK AND ICE CREAM 

"There Is a Difference”

1U7-1U9 W. RiehardsoA .Vve. 

basket

Artesia

Multiple Listing Hurcau
For Your Protection 

Bonded and Licensed State and 

National Realtors 

Read Our Listings for 

Homes, F'arms and Ranches
mouse

Costumes Furni.shed by the

Style Shop and Toggery Shop

PRIZES D O N A T ED  B Y
Barq's Bottling Company ...... .
.Mann Drug Store 
Club Cafe
l.a Vaughn Beauty Shop
Pior Rubber (  ompany
.Moore’s Potato Do-Nul Shop
Park Inn Grocery
Boyd Barnett furniture (ompany
Cummins House of Time ___
Russell Auto Supply ( ompany 
Williams Furniture Company

...... ...... Two Cases Soft Drinks
- ...... Set of CuUlery Knives
.....  Sizzling Steak Dinner
.....  Cosmetics

10 Gallons Gasoline
...............  S dozen Donuts

*5.00 in Groceries
.....  *10.00 Lamp or Picture

*6.00 Bracelet Wateh Rand 
*8.00 Reel

*13.95 .\II Steel .Sampson Card Table
EXTRA PRIZES BV THE I NITED VETERANS CLCR

ADMISSION PRICES

.Marvin Sanders 

('hevron Gas Station

20# South First Street Phooe 500

Washing and Lubrication 
pieman

SIM ONS F(M)D STORE

507 South Sixth Street 

Large Enough to Have What Xou 5\anl 

Small Enough to Be Friendly'.

COX MOTOR CO.

n iR Y S l.F R  • PLVMOl T il

(.M ( 1 R K K S

COLE MOTOR ( ().

PONTIAC —  CADII.L.VC 

” We Want to Treat You Like 

You Want to Be Treated”

112 South Second St. Phone 154

D U N N ’S G AR AG E

PHONE 64 

L. E. Francis

market

E V A N S  H A R D W A R E

Gifts —  Fine China 

Builders’ Hardware

Sporting Goods

The Key to Better Values

Clarence E. Key, Owner 

412 West Texas Ave. —  Artesia, N. M.

F. L. W ILSO N

FEED AND F.VRM SLPPLIES 

V F'eed • Purina Chows • Produce 

Sherwin-Williams Paints 

111 South Second Phone 24

wall

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

for

Farm Supplies of A ll Kinds

FEED

€£■ (RancAts
FEEDS

E. B. B t  LIXM’K & SONS
Feed • Flour • ('oal . Seed 

lamb
Since 1912

G U Y  C H EVR O LET  CO.

Chevrolet • Buiek • Oldsmohile

Sales, Service and Parts

BOLTON O IL  COM BAN Y

309 North First • Box 1405 • Phone W 

.\rtesia. New .Mexico 

QuaJily Products —  Friendly Service

Expert tValch and Jewelry Repairinc

&liakdil

prues
Julius I. Chandler

307 West .Main Phone Ui
.Xrtesia, New Mexico

t emplimentk of

CAR DER  D R IL U N G  CO.

T(K1GERY SHOP

LADIES RE.YDY TO WEAR 

flash

.Xrtesia, New Mexico

Burch Petroleum Co.
405 North First Phooe 3

Artesia, New Mexico

N E LSO N  FOOD STORE
601 West Main 

Artesia, New .Mexico

Chicken

SO U TH ER N  U N IO N  GAS CO.
Helping Build the Great Southwest

P A L A C E  DRUG  STORE
Registered Pharmacists F ill 

Your Prescriptions

WALGREEN AGENCY

water

Phone 1

John Simons, Jr.

(tencral Agent

The New York L ife Agent 

in Your Community la a Good 

Man to Know

313 Hrrmosa Drive Phone lOM-R

Students 40c Fed. Tav 10c Total 50c
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VERYBODY'S MARKET PLACE
Help H anted Jobs Wanted —  Business Opportunities —  Services Offered —  Lost and Found

Liness Opportunities
h E_Grocery, cafe and fill- 
lation. doing good busiiieis 
lil.-x L Williams at Wil- 
l„,^rv 4 Cafe, Loco Hills.

7 -tfc

Coates race track, 50 
joins Country Club on 

E Coates, Hope, N. M . 
I Coates. Artesia.
' 13Atp-21

lAl. E -Complete soft drink 
I works Contact or write 
Heuler. Pinon, N M

15 12tc 26

[nations anted
■I) -Alteration and dresa- 
 ̂ Mrs Esther Locke, 

I Ml Missouri, phone 965-W 
96tfc

Ul Estate For Sale
irVL VALL'ES IN REAL
[ te  see  m u l t ip l e  l is t -

7— Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR SALE — Canaries. 

097-NR6.
Phone
17tfi

M O V I N G !
S T  O R A G E I 

Household moving, across the st'.te

9— Public Notices ; as follows: Eight week, June 4-
Nirk-TK-L- 'July 27; two week, July 30-Aug.
NOTICE— Does your rug or ca ;^ t  I,,, . .  . ! ,o a „ oa

need cleaning? Pick-up and 13 Aug.24

ing, cermies, Shakespeare and his
tory of art 
Class Schedule

Dr R. L. Hunt, extension direc
tor, says the foregoing offering
will stand unless an enrollment is 
nut sufficient in certain instances 
to justify the offering .Meeting 

 ̂ , days may be changed by class ap-
Sprint Miuht Term ■ proval Additional courses will be

- .S- - if t hAVaa as Uiaffi/omnt

livery service. Call 877 for iiifor- j ~
mation } im  .Mexico Rug Cleaners. | Wise Use Materials
_____________________  I Will Permit More

Across nation Southern New Mex- ^" owner.  Building in Artesia 
ico Warehouse, Carlsbad, N M water rights in North Eddy and i
Phone 48. ’ 14-tfc Chaves counties. Write P. O. I H everyone uses scarce building

Box 60.1, Artesia. N. M. 8-tfc I materials wisely, more building can
Holsum Is Better Bread
WE BUY AND SELL used fumi-

HAVING SEPTIC TANK or cess
—  I be done in Artesia during the

___, . , emergency, according to T. C.
Strom berg, local lumber and buildusca lumi- untin It . 1. | xn* umitct luvai lumoer aiiu uuiiu-

Trading Poat. & L .U r v  V .rn , ing materials dealer and a member
M l Noi-th First, phone 845

28-tfr

| i Poultry Farm, 13th and Grand, 
phone 590 W. g-tfe

Holsum Is Better Bread Trucks

of the Public Affairs Committee 
of the National Retail Lumber 
Dealers Association.

“ Because of production restric

FOR SALE — Evinrude outboard 
motors and boats, new and used 

V'ictor Haldeman, phone (188 J4.
80-tfc

FOR S.ALE—One 1950 CMC truck 11*"” * adopted to meet the needs of
and 30-ft. Hobbs trailer, equipp 

ed to haul livestock and feed 
Phone 1209 W .

the rearmament program, supplies 
of certain building products, such 

12 4tp-15!*^ nails, pipe gutters and down
spouts, metal lath and reinforcing

H iil f l i im  fa  R o H o r  R ro a r l I ~  One D-5-35 Intern*-1 steel, are likel> to be restrictedHolsum 18 Better Bread I Uonal long Whqrlbase truck I for some months to come." Strom
c-.n . . . . . .  , ilso have winch trucks for heavy ' here said
FOR REAL VALUES IN R E A L ! ail field hauling K. J. Williama . „  .

,, _______ _________  ESTATE SEE MULTIPLE LIST-1 phone 1112. My busineu it tru&k-\. •^‘***‘
41 ESTXTE GUIDE ON R E '*- ESTATE GUIDE ON mg the public 33-tfe **"''** necessary,
'*• *■ ■ 03.t|e THIS PAGE 83-tfc , ----------------------------------- --------  using no more than is required for

FOR SALE— 1950 L-172 Interna-|»*fe construction, and avoidingK ue

E -s room home. 2 bed Holsum Is Better Bread
beautifully furnubed at Something that you have, yo*

fi-om thru the A *  — „  -------------- -------------- ^
town, tw o jili^ fa  from I f o r  SALE^1948 Fleetmaster dub of ■licii ^ p i ; :

tional truck Three milk cows.' waste in their use, the available 
Frank Clowe farm southeast of Ar-1 supply can be made to stretch over 
tesla, phone 085-R6. 13-tfc a larger amount of construction

work and benefit a larger number
_ d1. See T C. Williama. 

fit Williams Furniture Co.
9 t̂fc

coupe Chevrolet, radio, heater. 
VET'ETIAN BLINDS— We guaran-' defroster, new tires. Clean as a “ There should be plenty of lum-

tee perfect fit. No charge fori whistle. C a ll  lOk) durinVda'y after " * '*  "m en t brick, and
"  - -  I-  ------ »  nonx-ritical building mater-estimatei or InsUllations. Key 15 p. m., 287 R 14-2tc-15 iais in the months ahead but the

At SiM, Western 
Begins Thnrsday

Thurs.Jay, at Light Hall will be 
date and place of registration for 
night classes during New Mexico 
Western College's spring term. Six
teen courses will be available for 
undergraduate work, seven will be 
offered exclusively for graduate 
credit and six of the higher num
bered uMergraduate courses will 
be open to graduate students

Undergraduate offerings will 
include jewelry, modem poetry, 
clinical psychology, foods, painting, 
ceramics. Shakespeare, woodwork, 
American government, beginning 
conversational Spanish, history of 
art, advanced conversational Span
ish. typing, textiles and clothing, 
shorthand and accounting.

Graduate courses to be offered 
are school administration, history 
of economic thought, supervision, 
international relations, psychology 
of individual differences, introduc
tion to graduate study and reme
dial reading.

Undergraduate courses which

offered If there is sufficient demand 
and there is an instructor avail
able.

Below is the schedule for meet
ing times All classes will meet at 
7 pm. unless otherwise designated:

Monday-jewelry, school admini
stration, modem poetry and clini
cal psychology; Tuesdays-jewelry, 
history of economic thought, super
vision and foods: Wednesdays- 
painting, ceramics. Shakespeare, 
woodwork, American government, 
international relations, psychology 
of individual differences and begin 
ning conversational Spanish

Thursdays-ceramics, history of 
art. introduction to graduate study, 
remedial reading and advanced 
conversational Spanish.

Double day schedules are as fo l
lows

Monday Tuesday, typing. Tues
day W’ednesday, shorthand and 
accounting: and Tuesday-Thursday, 
textiles and clothing I

Rev. Bell Attends 
Ministers’ Week in 
Fort Worth, Texas

Rev and Mrs. A. G. Bell attended i 
the annual ministers' week held in | 
Fort Worth, Texas, last week. i

This lectureship is sponsored by 
Brite College of Texas Christian 
University for the ministers of the 
Christian Churches of the T C U. 
area '

While In Fort Worth. Rev and , 
Mrs. Bell visited their children.. 
.Mr and Mrs Loyd Bell and Mr 
and Mrs. J. Nichols Brooks, w ho: 
live there They reported rugged I 
weather and a terrific traffic snarl I 
during the week, when the streets 
were covered by about four inches 
of sleet and ice The highways I  
were practically clear when they i 
returned to Artesia on Friday.

They were accompanied by Sam 
St. Clair of the King's Rest Courts 
wrho went on to Conroe. Texas, to 
visit his parents and by Rev. Clif 
ford B 'Thomas, minister o f First 
Christian Church at Carlsbad

r

CAFT. BELSHE ATTENDS 
OFFICERS’ SCHOOL

First known attempts to build a 
rocket ship were made 500 years 
ago in China.

More than 40 different species of 
will be open to graduates include | shark are found in the Caribbean 
jewelry, clinical psychology, paint- sea.

AL V.VLUES IN  REAL Furniture Co.. 412 West Texas 
,TE SEE .MULTIPLE LIST- phone 241-J. 87-ffc I S.ALE— 1947 4-door Plymouth amount of building that can be
\L E-STATE GUIDE O N ----- --------------- ------------------------- , radio and heater, two spotlights, done will be determined largely |

.AGE *3 tfc Holsum Is Better Bread See John B Stevens at by the care with which materials,
Charles Marlin Place. 14-2tp-15 containing critical metals are used!
— ----- —--------------- —----------------- in building.
l l — r a r n i  M a r h in e r y  ( "M'ith the virtual elintination of
— - --------- -— —-— —  copper and aluminum for construe-
FOR SALE -D 4 CaterplTlar tractor purposes, steel now is the

'LE Three-bedroom house AUCTION! New and used furniture 
firasr and fence 1209 W and appliances. Buy at your own 

R .A Homsley. 209 M'. prices. The Auction House. 324 N 
12-4tp'IS Kirat St., Albuquerque, N. M

--------------------------------  Every Wednesday night at 7;30 p
E By owner, three-room rB. 79-tfc

ISec

«NOT CVCRy- 
THING. PCRSONAi 

SANK LOAN 
COSTS ARC STILL 

RCASONA8LC

home, furnished or un
iihed . hardwood floors, Holsuiu Is Better Bread
Mwn cabinets, f ir ep la c e .--------- — -------------------------------

cr Uailer house Phone fO R  SALE — Colorado apples,

and bulldoMr, ^ 0 0  hours. Case material which must be carefully
1̂ c "rU  T ' '  *® conserved in building until such

2 Bannon, Cotton- as expanded production makes
wood, phone 014-FlL 41-lfc

Phone a.-vi-t —  i.oioraao appies, ^  rmx
lU-3tc-15 Washington Delicious apples, J llt t im e r  I  e rtlt  

beans, peanuts, pop corn and po-1

it possible to meet both defense 
and civilian needs.”

I.E-Four room house to taloes, pink grapefruit and tanger-j In Three Parts 
reasonably priced. See ines. A G. Bailey, 110 Richardson, a .  \ ' i  f  |i ’ .

er Unglord or call 562 phone 239 91-tfc •‘1 1 f f  V S t e m
13tfc

I Tears are .salty because all the 
I fluids in the body and all of the 
secretions are more or less salty.

I

DT Kent
Everyoooy's MARKET PLACE 

is the Aavocale AATant Aos.

[en't -  Tank type vacuum Holsum Is Better Bread
r.r with attachments. Ar-

Co ^ 5  wVst MACIIINE CO.
ihone 817 81-lfc linger Sewing Ma

____________ ____ chine Sales and service, offered in
fiENT — Vacuum cleaners. Artesia. from Monday to Saturday, 
i polishers and portable sew- call at Singer Sewing Machine Com 
chines. Rosetawn Radio Serv- pany, 310 W Mermod or call Carla 
:S Roseiawn, phone 888. had 11I5-J or Martin L Pryor, Ar- 

30-tlc teaia phone number 924-M.
- 100-tfe

EE.N'T—Modem unfuraiabed ____________________________________
land two^bedroom apartmen’j  H o ls u m  Is  Better Bread 
rd Mam Phone 434. 43 t f c ___________________________________

FOR SALE—Large size baby stroll- 
EAL VALUES IN REAL 3(50 .30-.30 bolt action

^5J' L3ST-; ,.({10 S00 3t 408^ West Missouri
o n  Avenue 13 tfx

83 tfcIP.AGE
Holsum Is Better Bread' s j Multiple i.isting R e a l_____  _  , _______

l-e guide this page. __29-tfc poR  SALE — Several good clean

^KXT -  L'nfurnisherhouse. “ *̂ <1 heaters at reas-
Imonth. no bills paid, couple ""ab le prices See them Southern 
Inquire at 601 S. Second or Onion Gas Company. 13-tfc

102 4-tfc

I REN'T—Unfurnished apart- 
l>. four rooms and bath, no 
|n. J. S. Ward & Son. Inc.

8-tfc

FOR SALE—Eleven large cedar 
posts, 8 feet long. Doc Loucks.

15-ltc

Three sessions wilt mark the 
1951 summer term at New Mexico 
Western college. Silver City. Both 
undergraduate and graduate of
ferings will be included in the 
offering. The first session will be 
eight weeks in duration, the sec 
ond will be two weeks and the 
third will be two weeks

Purpose of the regular eight 
week session being supplemented 
by the dual two-week post sessions 
is twofold:

( 1) It allows prospective stu
dents choices in attending sessions 
of length most applicable to their 
needs.

(2) It permits students to earn 
more hours of credit than they 
could otherwise earn under the 
single eight week summer term.

By carrying a normal academic 
load, a student will be able to 
earn 12 term hours in the eight 
week session, plus three hours in 
each of the two-week post sessions. 
Thus, a normal load at Western this 
summer can result in 18 hours 
attainment.

Dates of the summer term are

Money to Loan
On Artesia Real Estate

Our Loans are repaid monthly 

by small payments, with low 

interest charged on monthly 

balances only.

FAST SERVICE

Capt Marshall H Belshe 415 
North Roseiawn. is now attending 
an associate battery officers’ course 
at Fort Bliss He is commanding 
officer of the local unit of the 
.National Guard

The 15-week course includes the 
study of light and heavy anti-air 
craft gunnery, anti-aircraft tactics, 
guided missiles, and communica
tions.

A veteran of World War II, Cap 
tain Belshe served in France and 1 
Italy.

Valley Exehaafe
Phone i m  

187 Sonth RoaaiMfa 

laswanee and Real Bataii 

Lets in Tatwead AddMin

2 bedroom home, wall knilt. real 
bargain, good location.

3 bedroom booM, sriti ana 
a half acres land, 882M.

We now bare one af Ibd hMl 
(arms in Ria Tallay. Tan cdh 
bava poaaemli n thin yanr. fad
US now!

After S;9I Call 

387 J ar 1188-M

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE
Buy or Sell from a 

Multiple Listing Bureau Member

Artesia Abstract Company
R. H. H AYES , Secretary 

118 South Roselaw’n Phone 12

Abstracts of Title aiwl Title Insurance

C H A V E S  C O U N T Y  

B U I L D I N G  6 - L O A N
A S S O C I A T I O N  

dOSWELt NEW MEXICO

E. A. H A N N A H
113 South Third Street

Artesia Representative

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Currier Abstract Company

102 Booker Building Phone 470

■EMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

R A N K  P E R S O N A L  LOANS ARC  R C t T

Holsum Is Better Bread

KFN'T—store building, 25x40. 
prly occupied by Hardcastle 
P-'̂ r.v now by Home Furniture 
py Available Feb 1. See 

M McDonald, 802 West 
[phone 101. 7-tfc

RENT—Five-room unfurnish- 
•pirtment .modem. Two miles 
|onehal( mile south. I’ hone 

10-tfc

1 FOR SALE—Registered Hereford 
I bull and a few cows and calves, i  D Walling, eight miles south, four 
I miles east from Artesia.

15-2tp-16

T h is  is an

FOR SALE—Maple, youth bed. ex 
cellent condition. Call 911-W after 
6 p. m. 15-ltp

KENT—Lovely two-bedroom 
rinent, unfurnished, utilities 
|Phone 5,12 or 152. 11-tfc

8— Misc^laneous Wanted
JOHN A MATHIS SR.. AND JR., 

— Fire, casualty and life inaur- 
ance, phone 938. 29-tfc

Do you toss and turn all night, praying 
lor sleep? Stop it r lA t  »ow ; enjoy resU 
ful. blessful sleep I If your wakenilness 
U due to nervous tension, Uke the new 
Sleep-Ere, the non-habit forming seda
tive. Not a barbiturate. It is avallaMe 
without a doctor’s nrescripUon. TAKE 
SUCEp.EZE TONIGHT. Money back H 
nM completely s a U a ^ . CauUon: Taka 
only at directed. ^Contains no 

or barbitunitet. On sale at I 
onig (tores everywhere.

(23
A L L

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Loans 

W'e Are Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LO AN S  on All Types of 

Property.
This i> on

lutr-
better

Rent—Bedroom at 308 West 
pas Avenue, phone 248.

12-tfc

WANTED TO BUY — Used glass 
china cupboard. Phone 202-M.

11-tfx

SUB LEASE 
r *  sub lease, 25x50, lo- 
] ON North First. Call 625. 

___  n -tfc

I J*^''*^~Three-room furnish- 
[ “ >use. Inquire at 202 West 

_  124tp-15
I RENT-

WANTED —  Clean cotton rags at 
The Advocate.

USED
CAR U S E D  C A R S USED

CAR

PALAC E  DRUG
WANTED— A piano to store for its 

use. No small children. Mrs. 
Ralph Earhart, 1107 Bullock Ave
nue, phone 817-J. 14--4tc-17

-Entire upstairs over
limn *"'*■'’* also
IoT k p 'ontmercial buildings, 
T  p vacated by Massey- 

V-1 . Smith, phone 603-J.
13-4tp-16

— Warehouses, one 
floor, sheet iron 

r«>on; one 16x32, dock floor, 
Liiu both south
Cl r n *” ''•'fesia. Write or 

Parrish, Jr.. 2007 West 
phone 3237-W, Midland, 

14^4tc 18

9—Public Notices
I  .  WOODf/PEy 
M  -  W r  PLU/*fBEQ

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS AND PRODUCTS 

Mary Tanner Hoagland 
305 S. Fifth Phone 1075-M

6-tfc

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sole purpose is to help those 

who have a drinking problem. P. 
O. Box 891, phones 961-R and 
374-M, Artesia. 98-tfx

CdOOO HEATING IS  
d e s i r e d  

B Y A L L ^  
LET U S

Li^^'^~^odern unfurnished 
i l  1 three large

decorated. Phone 
.____ 15-Up

furnished 
( S '  “*‘*''uom. kitchenette, 
S(» .1 location. Couple f West Grand Ave.
____   15-2tp-16
t P̂V*T --— - - ______
•• mom~*^“ '̂ ” '*****t apartment 
I *1 *'‘ tb bath, 850 month 
L "  Located at 803 West 

^  Avenue. Call 1064^ or

Chriv. Her-
* 18-ltc

ATTENTION Working Mothers— 
Have two vacancies at Jack & 

Jill Day School. Call 912 /or in
formation. 14-2tc-15

LET US program your life insur
ance. We represent the Pruden

tial Life of America. Kiddy-Linell 
Insurance and Real Estate, Pb®” ® 
914.

1948 PLY M O U T H  2-DOOR SED AN

1949 BUICK  SU PE R  4-DOOR 

1949 OLDSM OBILE ROCKET “98”

1949 C H EVR O LET  2-DOOR F LE E T LIN E  

1949 FORD V-8 C LU B  COUPE
1948 BU IC K  ROADM ASTER SED AN ETTE

1949 DODGE 4-DOOR SED AN

Phone

79
Phone

1065

OFFICE 315 Q U A Y  A V E N U E  
Farms, Ranches, Business, Residence, Insurance
A Top 78-Acre Farm, improved, plenty of economical water. 
320,000 (or less) will handle.

- 9 -

Oood Three-bedToom Home, 70S Mann, $11,500.
— o-------

A Neat Three-Room Home, 1113 South Third, $3908.

BUSINESSES THAT W ILL PAY — AND PAY WELL 
FREE RENTAL SERVICE

FREE PARKING AT REAR DURING CONSULTATIONS
DO N TE E D  DON JEN SE N

F R IE N D  B U R N H A M

Morphy Apartments, 1288 W. DiAat Ate., 7 apartments each 4 
rooms and bgth.
$ Room Residence, 2 lots, comer Washington and Ninth Streeta. 
Ideal super market location.
5 room Residence, 408 Texas, business location.

R e s id e n c ^ 4 !^ ^

11  Also Many Other Makes and Body Styles— 1940 to 1950

GUY CHEVROUT COMPANY
ATTENTION MR. FARMER! Now I is the time to have that cotton- 
»«ed dellnted. We are now in D e r 
ation. No lime used. Seed treated in 
our new Slurry treater to protect sacks. For appointment and PromP* 
service, call phone 83 or M9M. 
Artesia Farmers Gin Co.>
New Mexico.

W o o d s i d e
Chevrolet

AuthoriRed Dealers 

Oldsmobile

“Itome of OK Used Cats’'

Buick

The average person speaks about
M  aroHa a 4ap.

fOSTRA(T0R\-\ALtt-SCPVI(E
"nuM tm -PH O tH TbO W

101 West Main Phone 291

K ID D Y -L IN E U  AGENCY
R E A L  ESTATE A N D  IN S U R A N C E  

415'/i West Main Phtme 914
New 2-bedroom home, to be completed within next $8 daps.

Yours for $9,288.

Three-room House tn EhAt, furnished or uMtHHakei. M uk 

Heath Street.

Business Building, 40x65 and five-moni house noaihjr for rant. 

8158 per month, Sonth First Street.

125-foet Front, BnsineM Let on North First Street.

2 hedmo’n Hense la Vaaweod Addition. Down payment |1M8, 

hninntn 01 Iona 4 per cent P

I?

fie
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L e ^ i K e e p —
(Contioiwo from ra fo  On«)

hUrKS**!?*"*** ****̂  * '** **’• "  County;
WU t M y  Ciwnty h «« 31 »4 per cent greater coat of county government 

both of these counties combined.

Artesia area far exceeds South Elddy County, where farms are more or stand together ah owners of a sue- 
leaa company owned. Crop yields in Artesia are at top o f those pro- [ cesalul business? 
duced in the state.

ACR EAGE A LLO TM EN TS . During years that crop allotments 
county government! controlled by the Department of .Agriculture, especially on cotton,

: there is only a small difference in the number of acres allotted between
r T k l l D  A . ____  .North and South Eddy County, yet the Artesia area produces almost

EXPENSE ACCOUNTS OF ' twice the amount of cotton produced in the Carlsbad area, again due
EDDY COUNTY AND BERNALILLO COUNTY to home owned farms.

t p  ta Members
"Remember, you own this busi

ness. As member-owners you elect 
a board of trustees. They hire a 
manager. The board establishes 
policy. The manager executes it.

“ But It is the member-owners 
'continuing responsibility to keep

Bernalillo County _ _  fl2,00ti |4tK) .None
Eddy C oun ty -----------ll6,(X»t) $11,UU) $2,500

REDUCTION IN COST OF EDDY COUNTY 
GOVERNMENT IF COUNTY WAS DIVIDED

There ahould be an automatic reduction in the force of deputy

JJ*“ *^*®  of comparison is given to illusDate that a county such j GE.NKRAL. In view of all the above differences, the farmers of the board advised thru their an 
aa E M y  with two widely separateii areas of heavy p«>pulation is an ex- the .Artesia area would take an active part in administration of an eco- nual and group meetings of their
pensive county to operate. Bernalillo County has 80,(KH> more popula- nomical unit of county government to the extent of seeing that effic- ideas as to policies needed to keep
tion and lll,00ll,(Xiu more assessed valuation than Eddy County. Tho ient and reliable office holders were elected to office to run the county this business healthy, 
following figures taken from the 1950-51 budgets: j government. It would be a huge anniMi savings to them in being able bo,|!d*will lessen

Sheriff's Exp. Assessor’s Exp. Treasurer's Exp. ' to reduce time, expense and delays in handling their farming business night follows dsy you will
in Artesia, now their trading center. .A savings of ovef $31,00U could j,gyp poorer and poorer manage-
be made in travel mileage alone if .Artesia were a county seat. They ment . 
are willing to pay an increased tax for this privilege, if necessary. Parallel to Land

N O  . V N N K X A T I O N  P L A N N E D  /  T . u ' l J . r i m
c oi ucuuiy Artesia County can mH bring into the new county any portions of endure. Like the land ownership 

officials when the work done in the present courlhouse U  snbstantiallv counties. This is a matter of local self government for such of your cooperative should pass
reduced by the division of the county. A studv of the Eddv Countv bud-1 '*  ‘•“ “" ‘ v snnexation laws. The from father to son generation after
get, aa demonstrated by such itenu as $9,500 annuallv for janitor’s sal- i  of porl^ions of acljoiiung counties to Artesia County la con- b " ‘* iJ t X ? n r p lM n S g
« y ,  indicate, that we have a very elaborate c ountv govemmenl at JS if^emahi a worthwhile
ppeaent. The divuion of the c ountv should eliminate almost aU of the “ "*> “ 1“*" •  bearing in their own Dirtrict Court.
huge expenses of county officials. A little interest by the Uxpayers of election on die question.
South Eddy Coumy in cost of county government and a demand by Coarlusion
them for an efficient, economical governinent, could easily reduce the ■ This mstter has been presented to the Legislature by the propon
coat of their government below $300,tXX) without reducing any o f the mts of Artesia County on the basis of true facU as obUined from a essentially, your inUreat.
■erviceo rendered and $300,000 represents the share o f the present thorough study of the present Eddy County Budget snd BudgeU of other “Without that it will be just

New Mexico Counties, and other factual data. ' farms unattended by the Owu^,
The facts conclusively show: who will ultimately face his re-
That it u the desire of the people of North Eddy County to have a sponsibility or losses and this or- 

new county; ganization is no different.”
That the cost of the county government of the two counties will .\pplauds Local Organlsatien 

not increase Uxstion; Hamlin said Central Valley was
That the school program will not be affected adversely; a strong organisation with a man-
That a substantial financial saving to the people of North Eddy .ger alert to all problems who was 

County will be made by having a local county government in Artesia; keeping the system up, had good 
That a more efficient government will be operated for the people trade and public relations and men- 

of North Eddy County thereby giving them more service for the money tioned the publicity gained by Cen
tral Valley thru its basketball 
team. Concluding his speech be

seven cooperatives and a subscrip
tion list of 10,900.

Another publicity J*
dally radio program over KSVr, 
Artesia. 019 to 6:49 a. m.. every

‘Going Places^--
M  cents, tax in-for students 

‘^*lJ*«)nnection with t h e ^ r f ^
day except Sunday. The series  ̂ances. beautiful and 
dates from July 4, 1990 is to con-1 will be given to P*.*;*?
Unue unTll j'Jly 2 thU year, under hidden word.
the schedule arranged at the last program appearing in thu issue

“ It requires the right equipment, 
trained personnel, sound manage
ment, good maintenance and most

represents i
budfet that would remain with South Eddy County.

THE EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM
As to the educational program, neither the North nor South Coun- 

^  w ill be affected adveraely finam ially. Sim-e the equalization money 
is diathhuted on the beau of average daily attendaiiie for every county, 
each would participate according to the number o f pupils to be 
schooled.

The present school evaluation, according to the 1949-50 records. 
South Eddy County has an evaluation of $37,5ti9,853. with an average 
d u ly  attendance of 5401 pupils, or a per pupil evaluation of $6950.
North Eddy County has an evaluation of $16^140.364 with an .A.D.A
of 2644 pupils or a per pupil evaluation of $60.54. . - A r t M ia ”c w n t 7  Because” . . .” but the facU, figures and argumenu

As the State Board of Education ha.< the power to consolidate on which we trust the Legislature will create Artesia County.—A.L.B. 
tion of local school authorities and present law on the -------- ---------------------------------------------------- -------------- -

Those are the fact, figures snd arguments not only of the brochure. s*i<i:
Don't

pr
statute hooka makes possible changes in district lines, necessary ad- 
juatmenta in distneta and administration can be nude when the new 
county ia formed.

The proposed line for the division of Eddy County would not take 
any preaent evaluation from the Carlsbad School District but would 
prohisbiy increase this siiK-e 108 sections are made possible to become 
a part of Carlsbad District and only 57 sections of Carlsbad District, 
are proposed to become a part of the new county. In the 108 aections 
that will probably go to Carlsbad Districts, according to the State Oil 
Conservation Commission, eight distinct oil producing arelb exist. 
There is a good poasibility of much more production in this area.

Deadline for 
POW  C'laims 
Is .March 1

be ashamed of REA as 
some claim to be. A  governinent 
agency one day, an independent 
business the next. REA is really a 
symbol like sterling on silver.”  
.Manager's Report 

The new $369,000 loan and work 
on the extended lines, including

war of 
widows.

AGRICULTURAL ANALYSIS PROPOSED FOR 
ARTESIA COUNTY

FAR.MS. There are 384 farm units in the now North Eddy County 
of which nearly all are individually owned and operated by ow ners i 
who have resided on them for nuny years. In almost all cases that is 
the only income the owners and operators have. The area average o f , 
all fanras is approximately 115 acres per farm. Good farm practices 
and management are exercised by all owners and operators to enable ‘ 
beat resulu from farming.

ACREAGE. The total tillable land in all Eddy County ia 79,930 
acres, of which 44,526.8 acres are located in North Eddy County. A r - : 
laaia ia located nearly in the center of the farming district. i

CROPS. The principal crops grown in the Artesia area are cotton, | 
alfalfa hay and sorghum grains. Over two-thirds of all crops produced I 
ia the county are in the Artesia area. One-variety strains of cotton and 1 
alfalfa hay are raised. I

PR O DL'CTIO N . Individual ownership of farms has had tendency 
to encourage building up of toils to a point where production in the

All prisoners of 
World W’sr II, their 
children, parents!

The deadline for filing 
claims for the $l-a-dsy pay
ments to prisoners of war or 
their survivors is March 1. The 
final date was fixed by law and 
cannot be changed by the War 
Claims Commission. If  you or 
any member of your family 
were held a prisoner of war 
during World War II, you may 
be entitled to these special 
POW payments. For official 
claims forms snd further in
formation. call at the service 
office. Veterans Memorial 
Building, or write the War 
Claims Commission, Washing
ton 29, D. C.

Don't delay—March 1 is not 
far away!

REA—
{ (Continued trooi page one)
Arthur and Roscoe Fletcher, Dex 
ter.

A. W. Langenegger of Hagerman' Cottonwood and Orchard Park sub- 
was re-elected president; Green ,tations. caplUl crediU and out- 

I named vice president and Fletcher, (or 1991 were topics in the 
I secretary-treasurer. report of Manager Frost.

Attendance totaled 300. He also mentioned the sUte
Excerpts from Hamlin's talk: newspaper. Southwest REA News, 
•Operating difficulties of the published in Artesia. ThU publica- 

past are over. You have a good October with six
busmeu and you own this valu
able property. And now the test 
really comes.

"Poetically anyone can stand

cooperatives subscribing,. now has

membership meeting.
There are 27 employes of Cen

tral Valley.
Ending his talk, Manager Frost 

said:,
“This coming year is very un

certain due to international condi
tions. Already we have been cur
tailed and restrictions have been 
placed on certain materials.

“ A ll material will probably be 
hard to get and we probably will 
not be able to perform all the work 
and improvements that we hope 
to do.

“But by working together, the 
employes, trustees and you mem
bers. 1 believe the cooperative will 
still be able to move forward next 
year aa in years past."
New Award System 

Service pins were presented S.
O. Higgins. 10 years; Mrs. Elsie Niv
ens, Tbelms Faulkenberry and Mirl 
Faulkenberry, each five years. Rec
ognition was accorded Roger Dur
and, who had been presented a 
10-year pin when he resigned from 
the board last year.

In conjunction with the insignia.
Manager Frost announced:

•The board of trustees have de
cided to present to a member each i chorus line 
month a gold plated pin. This pin 
is to be given to the member who 
has helped the cooperative most 
during the month, reporting condi
tions that might cause trouble and 
other items that would benefit the 
cooperative.”

Other parts of the meeting pro
gram included capital credit dis
cussion, changes in by-laws, special 
music, singing of America and the 
invocation by Rev. Ralph L. O'Dell, 
Presbyterian minister.

The Advocate.
Some of the local men who will 

clown as vUiting convenlioMaires 
are Fred Jacobs, Glenn Caskey, H. 
O Miller. V. F. Lowery, R o^ rt 
Mct’orkle. J L. I^ng. G il^ r t 
Kresmer. Leroy
more, Louie Burch. G. Taylor Cole. 
Ken Jones, Jack Clem, Jack Rog
ers. John Simons. Jr., snd Paul 
Kerley.

The chorus girls from Artesls 
High School are Ellonis Csllshan, 
Charlecn Hale. Mary Lee B iu i^  
Jerry Cole. Vee Ann Mitchell, NUa 
Naylor, Sharleen Johnaon, Corinne 
Aaron. Ginger Sanders. Shirley 
O’Dell, Twanya Tinson. Jonel 'Tin- 
son, June Miller, Carolyn Cox. Wll- 
la Green and Georgia Crawford.

The majorellea will be Peggy 
Mae and Allene Ellinger.

Mrs. A. H. (Sug) Hazel wUl be

The proceeds of “Going Places 
will go for the United Veterans’ 
Club building fund.

Children from Grades 1. 2 and 
3, Central School, will present a 
Cinderella party scene.

From Artesis High School, there 
will be 20 beautiful girls in the 

with lovely sonp and

McColeMiiL ,J|ck 
Bullock, JhwMy I
Alex UoMtoo. ^  *1 

The barbenhon qwrtai -  
Glenn C. Caskey,
V. r . Uwery and Bium 

On Tburtdayy nigkt t S I  
be the eorengtlon of 
Family of TeyUnd ” 
dren of the "lin y  Tot Cm i* !  
be preaented on ita||
o'clock.

READ THE W ANT AOS

INCOM E TAX  
SERVICE  

Erma G, Williams
212 Booker Bldg. Phone 452-J

Eight Babiet 4  
New Arrivalt qi 
General Host

There will be a style show spon
sored by the Style Shop snd The 
Toggery Shop with 16 exquisitely 
gowned models.

Forty prominent Artesia busi
nessmen will round out the con- 
ventionnaires scene with Fred Cole 
impersonating Bob Hope; Don 
Bush as Uncle Billy; A. L. (Po t) 
Bert, as the news reporter and 
Wayne Griffin as Al Jolson. Of 
course. Oren C. RoberU will be 
himself as the mayor, presenting 
the key of the city to the president 
ol the conventionnsires. Earnest 
Morgan.

Mrs Cecil Mitchell will intro
duce Cinderella and Prince Cbarm- 

I mg. as well as lovely models.
Some of the local men who will 

act the part of the sulUn's sweet
ies dressed in harem costume and 

I veil w ill be Solon Spence, E. P.

Four girls and four bon 
born in Artesia Gentral’"  
from Monday of last k1 
day.

Lucinda Gwen, a daiubtej 
bom Monday of lut 
and Mrs. Wayne Shigen, 
weighed seven pounds l lu .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
the parenU of a d t u t ^  
Gay, bora Tuesday. She ' 
six pounds 10 ounces.

Martin Ray, a son. « mi 
Wednesday to Mr. and Hnt 
Craig. '

A  daughter, Julia, wu bmj 
nesday to Mr. and Mn. * 
Hernandez. She weighor 
pounds.

Ronnie BUI. a toa. wm I 
day to Mr. and Mrs. Bill. 
He weighed eight 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. R im er; 
the parents of twins bora { 
a daughter. Shari Gay, _  
four pounds eight ouneoTi 
son, Gary Ray, weigkto ] 
pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoan 
dall are the perenu of nn1 
Sunday. He weighed eight 
seven oowces s m  has m | 
named.

WMITR »  gSRVINC 
ABOABO V S S .  O IB O tU l | 

Clarence R  White, 
the Navy, son of Mr. a f | 
Clarence L. Whito of TM| 
Roaelawa. Arteeia, is 
aboard tho deetroyrr I 'ig f  
bourne in the Far East 

A plane guard and i 
the OUMurac has pir 
bombardments of the Kerinl 
and has been on patrol 
Formosa area.

READ THE ADS

being poor, they can't help it. But 
you and I know that prosperity 
ruins a lot of people and busi
nesses.

“What you as members demand 
of your board thru the coming 

! years will determine whether you 
lean hold on to this valuable poa- 
I session.j “ You have demonstrated that you 
: have what it takes to build an or- 
I ganixation and you have learned 
I that people working together can 
' create a really worthwhile operat- 
{ ing cooperative but to mind this is 
not hslf the battle.

I ‘The real test is now. Can you

YOUR DRUGGIST
REMINDS YOU:

Influenza \ irus \ accine Protects 80 Per Cent of 
Persons Takin" the One Shot, from Contracting 
Epidemic Influenza

MUMPS VACCINE
Protects Adults from Getting Mump« 

for 6 to 12 Months.

MEASLES IMMUNE GLOBULES
Have Been Used for the past Three or Four Years 
to Modify Measles in Infants and Very Young 
Children, ̂  ho Have Been Exposed.

SEE YOUR FAMILY DOCTOR

ARTESIA PHARMACY PALACE DRUG CO.

IRBY DRUG MANN DRUG CO.

M l
lEDEEM

ITIMM

WE GIVE K  K  TH R IFT 
TRADING sm m

K-K Thrift Trading Stamps Have All the Advantages of Ordinar}' 

Trading Stamps-PLUS AN OUTSTANDING FEATURE:

You May Redeem Them for the Article o f Y o u r C h o i c c , o r  Redeem 

Them Here, at the Store, for Cash, Meat or Groceries. Our Entire 

Stock Is Open for Your Selection.

Ml
lEOEEM

STAMPI

You Not Only Get the Best Values in Trading Stamps Here But You 

Will Find the Lowest Average Prices in Quality Meats and Groceries 

at the YEA G ER  G R O CER Y
We Are Open Seven Days a Week 

Week Days from 6 A. M. to 8 P. M.; Sundays from 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.

Y E A G E R  G R D C E R Y
201 WEST CHISUM AVENUE PHONE 467-M
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for 1950 By VA Reveals 
Suinlter Vets Participating

P o fr  Sccca

r
<nt release of a lurvey btr 
r»n.-. Administrotion of iU 

5̂ for IWO reveola that a 
Lum ber of veterana are still 
u,t,ng in veterans’ benefits 
1 under the GI Bill and other 

Inacted for veterans.
I ' ,he 12 months, more than 
I ,,, veterans took educaUon 
t n s  under the Gl Bill. This 
lincludes all phases of the Gl 

program, school, institu 
lon farm training, and on job

T* ,h,n 7 500.000 veterans 
U,r, some form of GI train 
1̂., the GI Bill was enacted 

more than half the total 
^ of World War II veterans.
1 rnrollments in colleges un- 
. lovernment program drop 
i by a third of a million, VA 
V̂spite the fact that this 

marks the beginning of 
L l  spring term before the 
i l  cut off date of July 25. 
lor entering training. VA be- 
laitendance marks are likely 
]l,nuf> to drop during the first 

of 1951 The peak of Gl 
l„n  and training enrollments 
facti. i in 1948.
Additional 216,000 disabled 
ns took vocational rehabilita- 
pider Public Law 16 during 
[st year Approximately 83,- 
Bisjb’i i veterans were de- 

rehabiliUted during the 
^i.rr than half a million dis 
veterans have completed 

Irj.' ng under this program, 
year 1950 showed an in- 

I in the number of GI loans 
kii.1 or insured by VA. 

the tightening of credit 
due to stepped-up de- 

I  production.
000 000 home, tarm, and 
loans were approved by 

. r.r the 12 months Thu 
ft  the total, since the enact- 
l̂ ef the Gl Bill, to about 
Vo loans approved for guar- 
kr insurance. Veterans have 
Buly 25. 1957, to make use of 
GI loan guaranty benefit, VA

Ij vrotc more than 300,00 Na- 
I Service Life Insurance con- 

for veterans during 1950. 
j t :  of NSLI policies now in 
ftolal more than 5,500,000. 

i the early part of the year,
 ̂ the task of mailing 

|.obo.000 in NSLI dividends 
elifible 16 million World War 

i By the "target date”
’ SO. 1950. the great major- 
dividend checks had been 

D veterans.
|ra applications still remain 

VA said, for a variety of 
.. The agency promised t o ' 
k',1 difficult cases unraveled | 
aid u  quickly as possible.
I the medical side, hospital 

-!i«n «as the big story., 
the year. 22 new VA hos- 

I aere dedicated, bringing to ' 
number of VA hoapitals i

now operating for the treatment 
of ill and disabled veterans. An
other 31 VA hoapitals are actually 
under construction, a large num 
ber of these to be completed in 
1951.

During the 12 months, VA gave 
treatments in both VA and non- 
VA hospitals to about 600,000 pa
tients. An additional million vet
erans with service connected dis
abilities were given out patient 
(non hospital) treatments by VA 
staff doctors.

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
Presentiiiff Newg Etch Week About These Live, Progressive Firms of Artesia and the Pecos Valley

GET

A C Q U A IN T E D

S I MMONS AND NOTICE OK 
PENDKNCV OK SLIT

THE STATE OK NEW .MEXICO 
TO: The following named defend
ants by name if living, if deceased 
their unknown heirs, to wit: Eliza
beth Hodges, John R Hodges. 
Adrienne T. Price and Mrs James 
B. Davis; Unknown Heirs of Me
lanie Gutzeit (also known as Me
lanie Gutziet), Deceased; and Un
known Claimants of Interest in the 
Premises Adverse to the Plaintiffs. 
Defendants, GREETING:

You, and each of you, are here
by notified that there has been 
filed and is i)m  pending in the 
District Court m  Kony County. New 
Mexico, a certain suit wherein 
FLOYD W DEERING and E L. 
DURHAM are plaintiffs and you, 
and each of you. are defendants, 
which cause is No 12143 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court.

The general objects of the suit 
are to quiet title in the plaintiffs 
to the following described real es
tate in Eddy County, New Mexico, 
to wit:

LoU 25. 26. 27. 28 and 29 In 
Block 3 of tbe Morningside Ad
dition to the City of Artesia. 
New Mexico,

and to bar and forever estop you. 
and each of you said defendants, 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon or right, title or interest in 
or to said real estate adverse to 
the plaintiffs, and to forever quiet 
and set at rest the title of the plain
tiffs to a fee simple estate therein.

You are further notified that 
unless you enter your appearance 
in said cau.se on or before the 15th 
day of March. 1951. judgment will 
be rendered in said cause by de
fault against each of you so fail
ing to appear.

.NTCIL B WATSON. Artesia. New 
Mexico, is attorney for the plain
tiffs.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SE.AL of said Court on this 20th 
day of January, A D., 1951.
(SE.\L) Marguerite E Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
9-4t-T-15

Evans Hardtvare 
Gift Dejmrtment 
h  Ever Popular

Always popular, the gift depart
ment at Evans Hardware, 118 West 
■Main Street, offers a beautiful line 
of gifts for all occasions

This department has the person
al attention of Mrs L P. Evans, 
whose late husband started the bus
iness in Artesia in 1910.

The gift department at Evans 
Hardware carries Brocks Califor
nia dinnerware, Franciscan ware, 
and Vernon Kilns ware.

The fine China includes Shelly 
English bone. Franciscan fine china 
and Syracuse fine china. •

To go with these beautiful items 
.Mrs. Evans carries complete lines 
of Helsey crystals. Imperial candle- 
wich and Bryces crystals.

An interesting line to be found 
at the gift department of Evans 
Hardware is the M’estmoreland 
milk glasses, manufactured by one 
of the oldest glass companies in 
the country. Westmoreland in or
der to meet the revived interest ‘n 
old glass and designs, has resur
rected many old molds and designs 
and is making these patterns, even 
painting them in exact duplicate of 
the original colors.

.Mrs. Evans is always happy 
to show Sarton's solid jewelry 
bronze, on all pieces of which the 
enamel is baked, so no polishing 
is required.

Other items in the gift depart
ment include Rogers 1847 and Com
munity silver, both of which are 
available in your favorite patterns, 
traditional picture prints, lovely 
for gifts; all kinds of odd cups and 
saucers in fine china, collectors' 
Items, Chinese brass cigaret acces
sories and planters, and authentic 
Chinese work from China.

Of course, one thinks of Evans 
Hardware. 118 West Main, for a 
complete line of Hardware, as well 
as for the sheet metal shop, but 
don't forget the gift department.
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Here is the front view of White's Mattress Ka<4ory at 604 East .Second Street in Roswell, wbkh o f
fers the finest of mallresses, giving the maximum comfort that modem manufactnring methods ran 
produce. When buying n naattress, insist on an innerspring Deep Slumber mattress from While’s Mat
tress Factory at Roswell. These splendid mattresses are available through your local furniture dealer. 
You do not have to go to Roswell for them.

READ THE CL.\MIFIED8

INCOMK TAX  
SERVICE  

Erma G, Williams
212 Booker Bldg. Phone 452 J

YNTHEHC

t h a t ’s  * 

w h y . . . .

Am BUMINAU
|s really scrubbable

Hart Chevron 
Service Station 
For Top Service

The Hart Chevron Service Sta
tion at 201 North First Street, of
fers the finest in both service and 
merchandise.

T. A. Hart, operator, is happy to 
handle Standard Oil gasoline, oil, 
and lubricants, and Atlas tires, 
tubes, and batteries.

Hart Chevron Service Station 
offers a complete washing and lub
rication service and carries a line 
of accessories.

Hart took over the operation of 
the handy service station at 201 
North First Street last Oct. 1 and 
carries on the business in a cour
teous and efficient manner. You 
may be assured of the most prompt

WILLBURN
FLOOR CO VERING  

C O M PAN Y
VENETIAN BLINDS 

and Steel WaU TUe

52Mi W. Main Phone 796-W

and thorough wash and grease Jobs 
and you can find no better products 
anywhere than Standard Oil and 
Atlas.

An added advantage to trading 
with and patronizing Hart Chevron 
Service Station is that they give 
Blue Pacific Stamps, the valuable 
little blue stamps with which you 
can purchase many useful and need
ed items. A ll you do is save the 
Blue Pacific Stamps received with 
every purchase or service job at 
Hart Chevron, paste them in a 
special book, and save them, then 
when you have saved up enough, 
send them in for any of the val
uable items listed in the catalog.

It pays to patronize Hart Chev
ron Service Station, 201 North First 
Street.

Savings Bonds 
Are GiHfd Farm 
Investment

There will be no acreage allot
ments on the 1951 crops of corn and 
wheat. Secretary of Agriculture 
Charles F. Brannan has announced 
“ This action is being taken,”  the 
secretary said, “ because of the

(Continental Oil 
Scholarship Plan 
Is Announced

Details of Continental Oil Com
pany’s college scholarship plan 
have been completed and the first 

I awards -10 each year to suns and j  daughters of Continental employ
es— will be made for the fall term 
of 1951, it was announced by Pres 
ident L F. McCollum

The plan, conceived last year in 
observance of Continental's 7.Mh 
anniversary, provides that scholar 

iships of SMO each will be awarded 
each year on a competitive basis 

,to 10 applicants chosen by the se 
lection committee

The selection committee, which 
' met in Houston to approve the final 
plans, includes Dr George H 

j Cross, president of the University 
,of Oklahoma. Norman, Mrs Oveta

iketing quotas would be proclaimed 
for the 1951 wheat crop, but that 

I acreage allotments would be issued 
jat a later date On July 14 a nation 
; al allotment of 72.8 million acres 
I was announced for the 1951 crop 
. This amount was the same as the 
' final wheat allotment for 1950

M'lth average yields, it was ex- 
-pected that the 1951 allotment 
would result in a 1951 wheat crop 

'o f 1150 million bushels. Thu com- 
I pares with a 1950 crop of approxi 
-mately 1027 million bushels. State 
acreage allotments for the 1951 
crop were announced on .Aug. 1, 
with the statement that the state 
allotments would in turn be broken

Culp Hobby, executive vice presi- 
I dent. The Houston (Texas) Post; 
Dr M'llliam V Houston, president 
of Rice Institute, Houston, and Dr. 
John VI. Vanderwilt, president of 
the Colorado School of Mines, 

^Golden.
I The scholarships are open to 
! sons and daughters of Continental 
O il Company employes and retired
and deceased employes with an

, employment tenure of at least 
five years. Recipients may attend 
any accredited college or university 

land may use the S.500 award for 
I any purpose associated with re
ceiving a college education The 
scholarships are to be renewable 
fur each of the student's three 
succeeding years in college, pro
vided scholastic records are sat
isfactory.

The selection committee will 
base Its final decisions for awards 

ion the applicants’ high school 
record, character, qualities of lead- 

lership. seriousness of purpose, 
financial need, and results of any 

.aptitude test the committee may 
i designate.

i There are some 322.0(X) nurses in 
the United Slates Some 381,000 
are needed.

From the top of Mount Irazu. 
Costa Rica, both the Atlantic and 
Pacific oceans may be seen.

W ILL IA M S  
LU M B ER  /w"; 

CO.

The wheat carryover at the end of .___ w . . .. . .  . . .  down by each state into county
this current marketing season is allotments, which would then be 
not expected to exceed 43$ million divided into individual farm allot 
bushels, which would be about the ments.
same as at the beginning of the , All wheat producers are now re 
season. Termination of all wheat compliance with allot-
allotments at this time will afford •• • condition for price sup-
producers an opportunity to in- 5?*^’ ^>^n announced at
crease their acreage of spring partly as of July 1,
wheat 11951. On Aug. 21, the secretary an-

"This call for increased acreages "ounced • national average price 
of wheat and com,”  the secretary *** *1 •

need for maximum production of : “ ants, “ does not mean a call for ^ “ **’ * ‘ l^Slerop w h ^  which
these basic food and feed grains in • Plow-up of acreages that from “

the sundpoint of conservation U** « r̂op

AO Kinds 
• f Builders

Lumber, Hardware ku4 
Building Materials 

O IL FIELD TIMBERS 
MINE TIMBERS 

Quality at a Price!

West of Arbesia PbMM 1105

Artesia Chemical 
For Top Crop 
Litpiid Fertilizi*rs

Artesia Chemical Company 
North First Street on the Roswi 
highway specializes in Top Cr 
liquid fertilizers and well acidizir

Doc Waters, manager, invit 
you to call him at phone 591-R f 
complete information about T

office phone is 869-J.

enjoyed through their use.
Call Doc Waters of Ai 

Chemical Company about your ir
rigation and well acidizing i 
or problems.

the national emergency proclaimed 
by the president on Dec. 16. Ample 
supplies of both com and wheat 
are an essential safeguard in the 
national defense program.”

Even though the supply of wheat 
is substantially greater than domes
tic requirements and probable ex
ports during the rema nder of the 
1950-51 marketing year, it is ad
visable to terminate acreage allot
ments at this time. Brannan said.

might better be left in hay or pas
ture and other essential crops. For 
our increased livestock numbers 
we will need pasture as well as 
feed, and each fanner should make 
sure that in devoting more land to 
wheat and corn he is not doing vi
olence to continuing needs for soil 
conservation.”

Secretary Brannon had announc
ed on June 26, 1950, that no mar-

less than one-third of normal sca- 
level pressure.

Russell Auto Supply Co.
A complete stock of Automobile Parts and Accessories 

Factory Precision Rebuilt Motors

See Our Large Supply of Guns and Hunters’ Supplies

332 W. Main Phone 77

[CLEAN RUGS I

E467-M First

GALLONQUART
$1.40

J,!!!!*,** *.” *  '• PMol OmFs peifect for wolls, celllnas, deers 
•" avery reem, indudhtg kBchen end both. 1 Ceel Ceverfc 

*  ^  '••"vtee wHkewl k «sh  er lep morks. He iHipleesent 
, ' '*••• priMers, tewlers; selvents er iWnners le key-

pMnt hi riw WesM M pse— pud pvpIlpWe to pU Ihi

a r te sia  p a i n t  &  GLASS CO.
' Phone 1091

Protect Family Health
We re-style and re-upholster all types ok 
furniture. Rugs cleaned, re-sized, steri
lized.

Roswell Rng A  Upholitery Cleaners

W. E. Rollins, Owner 
402 E. Second Phone 3471-J

EVANS HARDWARE
H AR D W AR E —  SPORTING  (JOODS 

SHEET M E T A L  W O R K
GIFTS — FINE CHINA —  CRYSTAL 

118 West Main Pb««»eBrav O il Co.
m

Skelly Products

Goodrich Tires, Tubes and Batteries 
W ix Oil Filterers and Elements 
A  Complete Line of Accessories

801S. First -  PIm« «  81»-W

^  STYLE

Ready-to-Wear 

Beauty Salon

122 W. Main 

PhoM 107

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing, Cameras, 
.Movie FUm. Roll Film, 

Viewmaaters, Frames, 
Flash Bulbs

Leone Studio
415 West Main St.

CUILIG AN  
Soft ^  ater 

Ser\ice
A  soft water service to fit 

your individual needs.
For Details Call 

574-W
113 S. Third Artesia

FLOORS
Finishing • Polishing 

Sanding
Molt modem equipment, plus 
experience, anures aatiafaction.

Call 0194-R3
FOR FREE ES'HMATE

SM ITH FLOOR  
SERVICE

West of Artaeia

The N E O N  Co.
We Manufacture A ll Kinds of Signs 

Sign Repairing

409 W . Green St. Phone 689-J 

Carlsbad, N . M.

 ̂ ----- - ------- . m

F R Y IN G  CH ICK ENS
FROZEN^FRKSH

At Your Favorite Grocery or

(u M cCAW  
m  H A T C H E R Y  &
^  P O U L T R Y  FARM
1 Merit Feeds - Poultry Supplies 
1 13th and Grand Phone 5M-W

O S C A R ’ S 
SHOE SHOP

Every piece of material and 
workmanship guaranteed. We 
completely rebuild worn shoes.

SAVE BY REPAIRING

324 W . Main Artesia

Johnson Dairy
“Before Breakfast Delivery”  

Grade A  Pasteuriaed Milk 

Grade A  Raw Milk 

Buttermilk, Cream

The only locally produced and 
proceaaed aUlk

PhOM 8M-B4

LO R ANG

C LE A N E R S

Phone 1143
Cleaning, Preming, Dyeing

8V IT8 MADC TO MXA8U R I 

lW B .M k  L. J. L e m g ,  Om m t

When Baying a Mattress 
lasiia Upon Our

Innerspring
DEEP SLUMBER

Mattress
which gives the maximum com 
fort that modem nunufacturing 
methods can produce!

Get theae fine mattresses from 
your local furniture dealer.

White’s Mattress 
Factory

J

604 EAST SECOND 
Phone 384 

Roswell. N. M.

S C O T T Y ’ S 
M T E  CLUB

(Formerly Hi-Hat (Hub)

X
Dancing

No Cover Charge

Every Night
Best Mixed Drinks

In the Country 
13 miles North of Artesia 
on the Roswell Highway

Melbourne C. ScottPayne Packing Co.
Packers of

PAYNES
F I N E S T

B EEF  A N D  PORK PRODUCTS
Artesia, N . M.

G E N U IN E

CHEVRON
PRODUCTS

Standard Oils—Tires— Tubes 
Batteries

WASHING —  LUBRICATION 
ACCESSORIES

H AR T  SERVICE  
STATION
201 N. First

M ALCO GAS &  O IL  

DISTRIBUTORS
OILS 

Penn toil 
D-X 

Amalie

TIRES
U.8. and 
United 1 
VA.

Battertoa

J. H. HOLCOMB, Mgr. 
Clyde Guy, Distbr.

100 W. Quay PhaM 573

: t e
.'A I

i !■

ARTESIA CHEMICAL CO.
Specializing in

TOP CROP L IQ U ID  FER TILIZER S  
A N D  W E L L  A C ID IZ IN G

North First on Roswell Highway Office Phen
Fer Infermatlen, Call Dec. Waters 501-R

Phone 281 Free Eatimoteo

CONNOR' ELEC TR IC  CO.
InduitriaL Comiacrcial and Residential Wiring 

1011 Grand Avenne Artesto, N. Max.
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The Artesia Advocate
PUBUaaCB »T  AOVOCATl POBLItBIM OU 

BM «blUh«ri Aiw oM  l i .  \ M  
TW AMm U CMvrvviM

PMM Vftltaf Tb« AtXmim baartr ■■
OBVUXS B. PRIESTLEY, PuMteb^r 

YBKNON B. BBTAN.
A. U BERT. Bditur

PUBLIBBBD BTBRY TUESDAY AND PBIDAT 
At tl4 WaM Mawi Stiwt. Artasta, N M 

btaraS m  eetaei-cissa manar at tW  ^uatofffaa ia Artoala. ¥ 
M iSar Ria mtt o l Ccwtfraaa ^  M arch I .  lt<?Y

Mm  tea.

This new«|Mp«r it a member of the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation. Atk fur a copy of our latett A B C report 
giving audited facU and ftguret about our circulation. 

A B C.—Audit Bureau of Circulations 
rXCTS at a measure of Advertising Value

w a n o M A i l O I T O I I A l  
iT lIo N

N atiaaal A a »* rti,ta « n ^ ra a m ta tlw
NEwaPAPCB AOvuTiBiNc; smvicc. 

lAa Bffnus, at Uw NatloBBi UHMiBl Amo 
—OFFtCta

Isa w Mm Adim. Chioao I. lu. 
Rolbruuk B id *., to a  Pt m H m . C a lif.

INC
rialioal

■UBBCKIPTION RATn. PAYABUC IN ADVANCE
O m  T a a r (U  A*«m u  Trada Taarlto n ri ______________________________
O w  Ta a r (OatoWa AataaM T r a *  Tarritan r But W ith ia  Naw M a ilra i 
Oaa Taaa (O an iS i B u u )  ___________________________________________

RaialaMeaa at B 
It aaaA OOMoartaa. Car* at Thaaka. Raaditit NoMraa aad Claaaiflad 

au par Uaa far fliat laaartiua. It caala par Uaa far aukaauaaal
t adaartlainp rataa oa apptlcalioa.

TELEVnoNE T

W p're of a Common Mind
T 'H F  .ARTFSl.A C O M M l \ IT \  luta aliaavs had a rather rloaelv-Lnit 
A  citiamri and meiubrra uf variouu groups have, for tlie luuat part, 
ru-«peraled in niuvt tKinna.

^'^**'* have been rifts at limea. of i wiirse, for show up a rommun- 
it> in lahk'h that does not happen But for the moat part, v»e sav. co
operation hae keen file rule rather tIuMi the eaceptum.

However, at clooeiy knit as we have been, we doubt if there ever 
^*** a time in the hia(or\ of .Krtrsia and North Fddv County when 

P*'*b I* v<ere ail so iiearlv of a common mind at todav, at we seek 
*• estnbiiah onr own i-ountv with \rtesra as the rouiitv seat.

At tbia time the people of differeut pulilical staiida. different 
rhnrch Waninps or affiliatiuna. different rates, varioue civil and other 

dirterent finaiu'ial condkionp have woven tiienrarlvet into 
wfiolr rWtk. mo which has gone some of hr personalities of each.

have a > ommun rausr. a roranion fight, into whiih all hare 
thrown themselvea.

This is apparent to u» in our daily t hores a« we contact represen- 
tnlives of each urganiaalion and group, for the cottmiuii questions on 
the lipa of all are: "How  are we coming with lire new countv .̂ ** or 
“^ ’heti will they vole on our bill.^ ' or “ How simni will we have it in 
the bag'*"

In this common determination there is also a note of optimiim 
which is reflected more in the questiun. "H ’licn rather than. “ \)l ill

^MOTHER' RUSSIA VERSUS MOTHER GO O SE

.^A'e-
. H E O T W e r e

O N t A M t h U !

k)
■0'

Of*

As Artesia 

Grows
TWENTY VEAES ACO 

(From The Advocate fit**
for Fob 1». m<>)

Moiature over the week end 
brought the U»Ul procipitation for 
the first 15 days of February -  
.67 inch.

to

§ f  M i l  N l l M I t

[ One of the most attractive social 
I functions of the winter season was 
I the Valentine bridge party given 
' by Mrs. Albert Richardii. Mrs Mary 
I Grimm, and Mrs W C. Marlin on 
I the Roof Garden last Friday after
noon. I

lyTEW  Y O M —It le Ilhely that any
Into which Mlaa OWifer Rogers 6» * l̂  

projected ie apt aooner or Inter to toudi ?  
world of aporl. Aa a ratgnlng quten of uw 
wiui all the tmppinga aueh na aacretartts. 
and a Hoilywood mansion with a swimm, '̂

Mr and Mrs Uoyd Simon were 
hosts at a 6 o’clock dinner at their 
home at Maljamar last Sunday eve
ning.

A charming pre-Lenten affair 
was the bridge luncheon at the E 
N Bigler home at 1 o'clock*on 
Monday Mrs. Bigler, Mrs Raymond 

I Bartlett, and Mrs L. P Evans ware 
I the hostesses.

•in fer Regen

Mrs. Joe Anderson of El Paao | 
w u  the hoBoroe tt two alternoon  ̂
bridge parties given by her daugh
ter, Mrs. Wallace Anderson, last 
week.

' Mr. and Mrs PhilRp Krant of 
Roswell spent Sunday with Mrs 

I Krans' parenU. Mr. and Mrs. J.
C Floore.

D i. Clewe and Arba Green were
visitors at Lincoln yesterday.

Honoring the birthday anniuer- 
! sary of thair slater, Mias Mary Mc- 
'Caw, last Friday evening. Mita 
I Effie McCaw and Mrs W. L. WU- 
‘ son arranged a party which proved 
1 a complete aurpriae to the hoooree.

MMw — -— .. -  swininy^
Mias Rogers also la a paradox. 8h« cat 
can go around a golf course in the m ,  
one of the beal-lmown and moat uienus 2 
playerc In America, aside from the ihiftl*n' 
who play the tournament circuit.

So it was when I buttonholed Mias R. u 
Hampshire House suite today, (hire w, 
cuaecd her new 61m. 5form Warning. I ve»| J 
concentrating on her charma. which u t ekm 
I would like to say flatly Miss 3inger lui d, 
shape I have seen in 10 years—but there « « ,  

luddenly, oa tennis.
"You write about New York," she eald to me. "Well, do 

It was right kere in Manhattan that I atartsd playing teniuer | 
in the Gershwin show on Broadway, Oirl Craay, and Boh Tsjip̂  
who waa then a kind of man of all work around one of tki 
itudios, got nrw going.

"Bob borrowed n couple of racqueta and we went up u c« 
Park where we paid a quarter an hour or aomethmg like Ug, 
we stood in line endiwmiy to ptoy. ‘You see that?’ we wouU wq 
to each other, while watching the veterana. That’s a bachhsM 
•lhat’a a forehand.’ OoUy. but we envied those players-

It was around that tiase that Miss Ginger also waa moioig k« 
movice. out at the Aatorla. L. I., atudloa She made five dursq 
run of Otrl C r ty ,  and the big one. e f course, waa KatharlM Br, 
Young Stan of JfooAoHaii, which itarrcd Norman Poster sad C 
bert and ia which the Rogers played the now immortal Puff i.i,. 
rC lgaret me. big boy”). I naked her what It was like 
movies oa Long Island than.

"Oh. I couldn’t give yeu a elaar picture." ahe aaid. " I  was pi 
land Everything waa ao big, ao wonderful and so ruse-cakni| 
was juei a little gal living la Douglaston. L. I., who had 
break and the world was my oyatar."

Fortunately. Miss Ginger apparently dUtet eat too many 
or too emny of anyUing She has what would seem to be t B i 
saaut and 1 CM just hear other dasMs' haarU breakii.g wh« \

It.

What Other Editors Are Saying
NCR MEXIC O OMI.S AM> PRAIRIE DOGS

While nearly everyone else is preoccupied with 
war and pruapccts of war, one New Mexico man 
moves about bis business serenely, conlinrag hit 
worries to what this so-called civiliution of ouri it 
doing to the original inhabitants of this old earth.

' The low tcoren e f the Seeond 
I Afternoon Bridge Club entertained 
the high scorers with t  costume 

, party at the henu* of Mrs. R D. 
Campion

' the sdvsntages of more rsinfall won’t be undone by 
unforeseen troubles.

The ssUd little man hia face thatched with 
' wrinkles and his hsnds gnsrled by long exposure to
! the elements, may be doing more for us than we  ̂Cole was made poet Ame^anism 
I knew by continuing to study prairie dogs and owls

I At a meeting of Clarence Kepple 
i PnsL American Lagian, last eve
ning. Ed Willingham was appotnl- 

icd lagion athletic officer and Fred

HAM WIHTMAN. A  ONETIME NEW YORK REPUBm , 
aoM hla aeui U  Mei^lato and now is a p r^n feen t. wsa g«i|, 
town on n crowded Madison avenue bus the ether dny—«bts tkii 
sMUng next to him took somethuig out o f a burlap bag. ant r^ 
frighUned Ham back inta the fourth aatatc.

It  waa a aiceping but quiu aUve armadllle. Man turned sm bI  
a merchant marine sailor named Pred Dalton, nnd the armsHbr 
a present from the tropics for Ms lilUe hoy. ’Th is la the *— ‘ 
city." Ham aays. No one is faulting Mm thera.

The man is J Stokicy Ligon. wildlife expert of 
f^i* g ra t ifv i^  to note tk *  (celinr. for it shows that we in North , Carlsbad, who has worked on various jobs during a

E)ddv County and .Artesia ail believe w*e should have the new cuunty 
and are entitled to it.

And we hope that when we do lie« ..me Artesia Counts tliis ieeling 
linteiii and that we will be< otae to l»e ktiuwii as the mual . hmelv

out on the lone prairie —Gordon Greaves in Portsies 
Daily News.
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knit - but M l rIaiiBiah- 
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rommunity and rouiitv in the Southwest.—

The Smart Salesmt
y H E R F  ARE .MANA FINK t F J S L S  or the road todav— men 
A  who build good will for their . i.napany, for their products and for 
tiiemaelves.

Thev do this with a fine attitude when they rail on their ruslomer; 
ha seeking to take rare of that < ustoiner and bv assuming that the ms- 
Inmrr, who is engagevi m business, kiuiws what he is doing or hr 
wouldn't be in business.

Oftentitmes these salesmen < an render a lot of servire and will 
gladly do So but the smart -*alesnien wait until tlieir adviie, rounael, 
auggestums and help are rrque>led.

There are oShrr saleMnen. hovsever. who haven’t learned their les
son very well. Thev have .onfused persisteme with salesmanship and 
uauaily wind np by insulting the irtlelligen<r of the individual they are 
treking In sell.

E lirn  they do. thev have riot .jnlv li>«t the sale, but they also have 
m ualK lest the right to fontinue to i all on and to riMilwt that partiiu- 
Inr prosperirve customer.

!4um indrviduals know a little something aliout the business thev 
are operating or running or they wouldn't be in that bnsinesn. Some ol 
them have been in the business a g.M>d many Tears and they hare har 
a lut uf experieove.

They learned lung ago that a smart. «moolh-lalkiiig salesman 
onuld come along and «ell them a ha of things thev didn’t need, could 
get along without and tliat thev eouldn'l afford. And so these individ
uals don’t appreciate being imposed upon or having someone who has 
something to sell to come ahmg and try to tell them how they should 
run their business.

But. as we sav, there are those types and kinds of salesmen. They 
are always bobbing ap here and there. Few of them last yery lung l>e- 
•rnuse they aoun run out of rustomers upon whom to rail and try to sell.

Moat of us rraliae and luiderstand that if we want to get along 
with folks; if wc want their friendship and if we want to sell them the 
product or the merchandise we are seeking lu sell that we will have to 
do it on the hasie uf the prodnet and the merit of our merchandise. W e 
can’t do it by inairking the iiHeiligenre of those we are seeking to sell.
— O.E.P.

half century Hia books on birds and other wildlife 
occupy an important place on the bookshelves of 
most nature lovers. •

And right now Mr. Ligon it working again in 
Roosevelt county, studying the burrowing owl.

Probably no one but Mr. Ligon would give « sec
ond thought to thia.creatnre. Moat of us hadn’t not
iced that the owl was in any particular trouble.

But Mr Ligon notices that after ranchers and 
farmers have worked industriously for years ndding 
the range of prairie dogs, the burrowing owl has 
been disappearing.

This little owl depends entirely upon the prairie 
dog to build his home for him. He lives iw the holes, 
and not much else is known about him. Mr. Ligon 
u finding out all he can about the bird. And. strange 
as it might sound in area where very few have ever 
thought of prairie dogs as anything but pests, Mr 
Ligon has a good word to say for the creatures.

He wonders if the prairie dog. with its deep 
holes, might not have been responsible for most of 

, the underground water strata.s in the,west.
' Of course, prairie dogs eat grass that could oth- 
I arwise feed Herefords or sheep. Their holes have 
I been responsible for the loss of many a good horse. 

.And cowboys who have had to hold their six shooter 
to the ears of their trusty mount and pull the trigger 
all because of a prairie dog hole, hmen’t anything 
but contempt for the dogs.

I But Mr Ligon, who has tramped over a large 
part of the craigt and prairies of the West and has 
obaened nature in all its manifestations, wonders 

. d mankind isn't outsmarting himself.
I "Nature has a way of keeping things pretty well 
I in balance, if left alone,”  he observes. But man is 
' constantly upsetting the delicate balance. One ex

ample it that man introduced the English sparrow, 
and later, the pestiferous Starling to the North Am
erican continent with the idea the birds would be 

, good to keep down insects.
And now, Mr. Ligon is disturbed at what might 

happen when man gets the knack of tapping the 
elouds He admits that 20 inches ef annual rainfall 
sounds good in this dry country, but he wonders If

WHEN THE S IN  COES DOWN
When the sun goes down, down go the driver’s 

odds on reaching home safely, the Street and Traffic 
Lighting Bureau warns drivers and pedestrians.

In January, particularly, the driver is faced with 
the prospect of more night driving, less daylight ”  ft h a s 'b iin 'i^ n u fT e 'ii i i 'n t  
driving. About 14 hours of the average January day. ed and re decorated

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Aaderson 
and little daughter, Christine, 
drove over to El Paso Sunday 
morning with Mr. Anderson’s 
mother, Mn. Joe Andersen, who 
had been spending a few days here.

The Hardwick Hotel lobby pre 
sents a very attractive appearance

the!are hours of darkness and these hours include 
peak hours of traffic. | Members of the Artesia Rotary

Studies by the bureau show that almost two out. Club Tuesday heard tho problems 
of throe fatal accidents occur between the hours of •»d  methods involved In a safety 
5 p m . and 8 a. m. In January, this time span is al- r*ntp«ign discussed by A R, TID- 
moit entirely hours of darkness. .man of Albuquerque, safety super-

I-ast January, 560 pedestrians loot their lives in ] fhe Santa Fe Railway,
our cities and towns. The drivers’ inability to sec| —® ~
because of poor or inadequate street lighting was a YE.ARS AGO
major factor in these deaths, the bureau says.— (From The Advocate files 
Carlsbad Current-Argus.

THINGS ONE REMEMBERS

for Feb. 20. IM t )
Jes.s I. Funk of Use Cottoawaod. 

stale representative from EsMy and 
Lea Counties, came home last

IT  U  AROl'NO THIB M ISUIABUC ^TIME o f the year, wstf 
black lea and gray snow aoUlng the straata and Uw wind 
through Broadway's canyons, that the New Torker woiidrn sn 
what It would be like living la the country. Well, from 
woman Avonelle Lewu. an Indiana reader o f this trivia

"L ife in the country? Ah, life in the country U a sedatirt 
a btg sycamore tree at the foot of a MH. where tatision of t«a! 
people ootes away aa you listen to the tymphasiy e f a millMa r 
and laaily watch a wary rabbit watch you. . . .  It Is ahuflhnf r* 
laavos on a frost-edged evening with a calUa dog.

"It is four. Mx. eight or 10 frteada. goad fvtauds lettiH 
tha-naIgtehofa-in-towa-wouidn’t-Uka-tha-nolaa hatr dawn oa 
nights . . .  It ia a hot, hatf-awake, M df-iilsep Sunday u. 
whan chatter ef froch-caated swallowB an a tatapbonr law .. 
ywu of the CMcago ghetto. . . .  It is a periodic resUeasneas sad j 
>ng to visit and learn far away places sad peaplas. .

" I t  ia a tightening ef smile muscles aad an inward surge tt jg l 
a roMa. the Aral ent. ehaapa BMrvlly rram a lance pool lua SiM 
mow. . . .  It la lying on cool grass ta watch a tat. placid iBMaR* 
aver the earth’!  rhn, and the stare take thair places oar by am.. 
■  ton realiaatian thnt humans are was. wee amoahae m A rha. 
R is a million things."

WeB—go an and look up timin sahedulas. 1 juai did.

W M t p r n  r oHPEF
Kxtension ('h iH
Heads rommittee

DM you ever crack your hcBd bark your shm;T.h^„^,y aftemoott. figuratively 
or stub your toe in a barn or woodshed where a pro- '^ ih  hia sWavea railed up bs way 
lecting obatruction blended into the general drab of working for the citiam's of
color Kbeme?

Remove Them at Home
W 'H IL E  .A.MFRICA IS l;Nf”».AC,FI) in trying to provide lilierty, free. 
n  d o t  and hum an rights ior many <*f the individuals srsUcred ovei 
this world, we ran’f keep from thinking that a little effort is needed at 
home to give some of our Ameriesas Iieing denied rights which are 
rtieira.

.And it would be just a little -surprising to learn how monv Ameri
cans are denied rights aupfKMwdly guaranteed to them bv the 1 .S. Con- 
atitutiuo. the Bill of Rights, or <jur laws, hut whirh thev do not enjuv.

Whra you have small, powerful groups, they seem to think it is 
their right to control conditions and situations and to even deny rights 
puaranlted by state laws. Tliey are able to do this liecause we don't 
rare or berause we haven't the courage to fight for the things we l>e- 
tieve are right and for the things which arc ours.

Thaar wnaiL powerful groups will continue to deny us these rights 
juat at long as we are unwriling to demand them and to demand them 
in a way which will return them to us.

Those deny us these rights are highly msiilted when they are re- 
■uaded the very thiag we are briug denied is tlie thing wbw h our ua- 
lion says it is fighting for m kures and tlir thing rt fought for lK>th 
during W orld Wart I and II.

But nevertheless it is true.
We have pointed out before that far too often our promises are 

act protected and erHrsnee is made without due prix'eas of law. In
stance after instanne ncrurt over the uatios.

But we also are frequently denied other rights which are oura—  
fights guaruileed to us by law. \Ae are unable to make certain choices 
although we say that this is our .American right.

We are denied being able to go and come as we are entitled to do. 
Fbp^m h b Iv ihsse ase deliherale and dearrusMcd efiorts made la  tell ua 
kow wg are going to vote.

And aince we are engaged in this war now to restore certain hu- 
Bian rights to others h miglN not be a bad thne to do a little battling 
R> see w« enjoy all a f the rights and the privileges guaranteed to ua in 
tree A M e ik a .-0 .£.P.

Southeast New Mexico during the 
3Aday reeaaa in the Legislature,It has remained far Country (ianilenun to run 

an illuminating article, full of llluatrations. showing | "'*** re-convene March 15,
hiAr two cans of paint can prevent bruises and brok-i _  ® .

iw.—.  I Reservations for about 150 plates
t have beau made for the annual 

Black and yellow diagonal stripes painted on banquet of the Artesia Golf Club, 
obatruetions. stair risers in a barn, motors, power  ̂to be held this evnaing at the 
saws, fans and at dangerous points on maebiaery, | American Legion hut. 
can give constant warning against common h.itardal — o—
that cause injury and death to thousands each year.j E. B. Bullock, Rev Henry S. 

Diagonal stripes have been used on railroads I M. G. Schulia ware ia

Dr. R L. Hunt, extension direct
or at New Mexico Western College, 
has been named chairman of a com
mittee to recommend extenncM 
class regulations and policies to be 
followed by New Mexico laolitu- 
tions of higher laartiing 

Members of the eammittee which 
represent five stalt colleges and 
universities are as follows-

Dr. C. C Uiveaa. New Mexica A

A M at State Collefe Dr 
Rcid. Uiuvcraity ol New 
Albuquerque, Dr C V 
Kastem New Mexico I’ane 
Portales. and Dr B D Ra 
HighlancU I'uiversity. las 
A ll members of the < ona 
extansion diractors at ihrir s'k

City authorities claim tkal 
York prodaces $4 billion 
goads a year, which they 

|giealar than the prodoftii^
Philadelphia. Detroit and 
land combined.

Try and Stop Me
•By BENNETT CKRF-

aitd highways foe many years as warning signals but' ^*^**^****~̂ |f* Tuesday avaaing M a 
apparently no one thought of apply the same acci-' _ ^ * 5!*!*
deal prevention practice to farms and homes. The from three areas, when presenta-

. . . .  . I lion of $3000 waa made from Frank
Idea u so simple and inexpensive anyone can put It | p^niip. Foundation, Inc., to the
into practice.—Carlsbad Current-Argus.

A naturalist says a man can hold a crocodile's 
mouth shut with one hand. It sounds aaay—but it 
might be a snap for the crocodile, too.

FOR THE B-36, LARCjEST FUEL TANK EVER BUILT

Eastern New Mexica Area Council, 
of which Artesia ik a part, to be 
used exclusively for extension of 
Boy Scoot work.

Charles MorgaB of Artesia is 
among eight New Mexico men who 
have been made maiors in the new- 
ly-formed State (Juard. according 
to an annouaramant hy Ad|. Can. 

|R. C. CharRoa.

I Mrs. J. C. Jaaae and I 
I Walters paurad al the 
fund tea of the Firat Bapt 

I last Thursday adtarnoan.

•rs H. J. 
Margaritp 
at Church

Jf\
7

» .p

Mr. and Mra. WaKar Douglas an- 
' tertainad at a birthday dinner Sun- 
|day, honoring Mrs. Douglas’ mo 
tber, Mrs. Jack Haatie. and Mias 

‘ Mary McCaw.

P p W O  collegians had celebrated their teom ’a football tin 
-w too copiously, and were driving home at midnight in dF 

erratic fashion. For nules, their road paia lle led  the irachl 
the Chicago and Northwest*
ern Railroad. Suddenly a 
passenger train rumbled by 
them going in the opposite 
direction. The driver com 
mented, "D id ja notice that 
every house in that village 
we jost paased was still lit

PiPJA N a n c e  
TH A rm vga y ^  

H o u s e  /A' .
TM4T U IU A 6 e )K ^

up?" "Hot only that," added
his passenger, ’ ’but the first 
house waa on fire.”

W. Somrracl Maugham, ever 
courteous, had a hard time tell
ing an old friend exactly what 
he thought of said friend's lat
est potboiler, but Anally solved hla dilemma by writing, "I toonii 
novel Invincibly readable." Far from taking ottenae. the oUi 
had Maugham's cryptic comment quatad in a aeries of adverusft 

Co»>rlfM, ISM, ky BsMtrtt C-rf. DlllnaaMC k>- Kin( rn lu lo i

j Mamhers of the Artesia Garden 
;Club on Monday afternoon votej to 
I set aside $2S as priMs for the best 
.gardens here this year.

YOU'RE TELLING ME
By W IUIAM Rm .

I

» 4

I The Lakewood Extension Club 
met last Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Jim U. Moutray Mrs 

|H. M Moutray waa elected aecre- 
itary to taite the place of Mrs. R.
T s3 â>------- a-

Mr. and Mrs. William Linell en
tertained the Pioneer Dance Club 

I Saturday night at their home.

1 ^

lABOiST OAtOLIMi TANK aver bulR—lUr the B-M hombar—la being tamed out with a nylon Muar whtcll
holds 3,000 ^llons of fuel. Scenaa hi Goodyear ptaat Ahron, O., ibow (le ft) Uia Unar being lowered Inta 
the tank, and (right) the antira latifc aa Uia tog ia about ta be flttad anta IL OmtamationalJ

R. L. Paris shipped out a double- 
deck carload of sheep to the Los 
Angetea market Wednesday over 
the Senu Pa.

IWi- iamM NaUh entertained 
the Abnormia Sqpiena Brldia Club 
Tuesday aftemoeB.

A LOS ANQEIMB two-year-old 
is doing fine, say medicos, after 
dowatag a haU-bsu of Mglrta 
taUeta, a o m a marcurochtoaM. 
hand lotion and a whole box of 
laxathra gum. Looks hke the ria- 
ing ganaratten will ba aMa la 
atomacli anythh^.

1 I I
 ̂ A pre-Lenten carnival in Bru- 
• "  reeulted in more tkun $ 4 0 0  
saow ^d  and injured. Muet have 
ceiebrated in the Sougg American 
taay.

1
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and.'̂  M ho Saw This 

Ic Sunday and Mon- 

I say “Every True, 
I Blooded American, 

See This Picture T’
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P r i iK i i  ki m i m  i i m i i w ,  h  
Scraaa nay by SaUy Banian • AdtpMwa by 
SaNy ianaaa and Garwd Fodw • Baiad an

Iht Natk by Humpbrty SlalM
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“EOYPT SPEAKS”
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ciiiricula, two jnar pra-profonaioaal 
I curricula for ongiaoarinK, law, 
'nuniag, toroatry and modlcine.
I Worfcahopa art alto offered In 
conservatiun, but driver training 

jand driver education and training.
. All work offered by the collage 
I it accredited by the North Central 
'Aiaociation of College and Second- 
arly Schoola and the American At- 
sociation of CoUeget for Teacher 
Education 
Nighly .Adaptable

The fact that auch a varied pro
gram it offered at New Mexico 
Weatern makes it readily under- 
slow! (hat it ia adaptable in many 
respect! as pre-education for mil
itary or war industry work.

Another important point which 
New Mexico Western college calls 

' to the attention of potential atu- 
dents ia the term system on which 

' il operates
Operating on fall, winter, spring, 

and summer terms, concentrated 
courses run for shorter lengths of 
time, thus allowing students to 
complete definite units of work in 
about 12 weeks, rather than 18. 
This is especiali> advantageous to 
persona facing call to thg military 
service, for it means they offer a 
background of definite achieve
ments. rather than many interrupt
ed courses.

In short. New Mexico Weatern 
already offers a program aimllar 
to the accelerated work colleges 
and universities offered during the 
last war.

Seip Mex Wentem 
Playern to Prenent 
Arsenic^ Tonif^ht

I Thrills, ehilla. and laugha galore 
I will be the order of the day fur bbe 
'audience of New Mexico W r.i«m  
College's second Playmaker per 
formance of the year entitled. “ Ar
senic and Old Lace." It will be 
presented in Light Hall Auditori
um at 7 30 o'clock tonight.

I Scene of the story ia the Brew
ster home The two Brewster sis
ters and Jonathan Brewster do the 
dirty work ia a humorous tort of 
way and Teddy Brewster, who ia 
not just quite right upatairs. does 
the clean up work without knowing 
such a thing is taking plare 

Chief characters are Jeri Keuster 
from Fort Bayard, at Abby Brew
ster; Jean DeWitt, Deming, at 
Martha Brewster, At O'Malley, 
Chicago, as Jonathan Brewster; Al
bert Burch, Alamogordo, at Mor
timer Brewster. Herb McGrath. 
Silver City, plays Teddy Brewster, 
June Campbell. Truth or Conse
quences. plays Elaine Harper, and

Tod Parkhurai, LIttIo Rock, Iowa, 
ia Dr. Einatain.

Vinton Cargilo, Lubbock, plays 
Dr. Harper, Jaime Maya, Vanadi
um, plays Mr. Witherspoon; David 
Darling. Doming, ia Mr Gibbt; Her
bert Prixeman from New Castle, 
Ind., portrays Lieutenant Rooney, 
Don Scott. New Castle, it Officer 
O’Hara, J. L Fletchc., Lawrence 
burg. Ind is Officer Klein, md 
David Gobble from Deming. plays 
Officer Brophy Many uf tkeae 
actors are veterans of past Play- 
maker performances

I granules and finely divided par-1 The first ship tn anil i 
Iticlea. Furthermore, present day ' world flying the Stan a 
I fertiliser machinery ia often in-1 was the Betsy, buik in 
corporatad with an implement de City in 17W3.

I signed to do several other farm |----------— --- — —
1 jobs I
j One new trend is that fertilixerl 
equipment ia being designed at the 

IbMic im K and interchangeable 
planters, drills, seeders, and cul- 

Itivators arc used as rttachments

Strip** 
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Lategt News 
Colored CartoonTratles-Training lilable at Western

and final article in a | 
If what New Mcxic* West- 
1 if offers high school grad-

thu story.
most surprising to a 

fwlw learns of New Mexico 
Callege'i rducatio**l pro- 

fthc inclusHM of a complete 
arts curriculum which 

U pruside an tndsnUial 
s i« (or the bachelor of 
iirfree aspirant. plus a 

senbonal curricular pro- 
' aandetk** itudenta. 

Idrpartmenl offers work i* 
ims machine shop. aitU> 
pnnimg. woodwork and 
drawing. Few liberal 

egrs can t>oatt a vocal ional 
^la af that scope.
Hmry WhiU, head of the 

aru department, points 
I undents who embark upon 

t’s three year vocational 
I which leads to special cer 

arc in a unique pasilion 
llkcir rducatma to work. 
|tU9pW many Weatern stu- 
hr says carry a machine

shop-auto mechanic combination 
which prepares them (or a civilian 
trade, but stiU qualifies them as 
good Bsachinists and mechanics ex- 
treamly valuable to the armed ler- 
vices.

An N'MW student gets this train
ing in an industrial arts depart
ment whieb is well equipped 
throughout and boused in a com
pletely new plant. Highlighting 
the equipment ia S3080 worth of 
electric automotive testing equip- 
moat.

During World War II. New Mex
ico Weatern Coliepa carried on an 
extemdve program to prepare per- 
tons for industrial worjf. particu
larly in welding and machine shop 
work. Right now. there ia space for

INC OME TAX 
SERVICE  

Erma G. M'illiams
212 Bnokrr Bldg. f%tme 4S2-J

about 12 welding units, according 
to White 
Printing Tanght

Beaides auto mechanics and ma
chine shop work, vocational eourie 
offering includes printing, me
chanical drawing and woodwork, 
all of which are civilian trades and 
occupations, but arc highly adapt 
able to technical positioning in 
the armed forces.

With the military forcei operat
ing on highly technical procedures, 
there is no doubt as to the value of 
these offerings which .New Mexico 
Weatern includes always as an in
tegral pari of its overall eurric- 
Ilium.

Other special programming of
fers a two year elementary curric
ulum, one and two year commercial

Wen tern Principml 
IMrertN Educator’s 
('ollexe-School Unit

Kenneth Kostenbader, principal, 
I of Western High School. New Mex- 
iico Weatern College's secondary 
I training school. Silver City, has 
been named chairman of a special 
committee from the college section 
of the NME.A. to make a study of 
college and secondary school re
lationships in the state of New 
Mexico.

Special attention will be focused 
on the high school senior visitation 
program throughout the state.

Members of the committee are 
W' H Foster, principal of Carlsbad 
High School, Carlsbad; and Dr. A. 
A. Wellick of the University of 
New Mexico. Albuquerque.

Fertilizer Equipment 
Becomes Diversified

The incasing use of various 
forms of fertilUers in this country 
has eauaod fertilizer equipment to 
become the moat diversifi^ of any 
type of farm machinery now on the 
market

Today's fertilizer equipment 
ranges from small, hand-operated 
devices through tractor units and 
setf unlonding trucks to aircraft 
with igreading attachments This 
equipment is used to apply fertil
izers as gases, liquids, crystals.

It IS estimated that a modern 
liner crossing the Atlantic uses 
more power than was used to build 
the Great Pyramid of Egypt.

Total famil) assets in the United 
I States stood at $92 billion early in 
11950, according to the Federal Re- 
' serve Board.

MONEY TO LOAN 
On Ranents, Farms and improvof 

I Ctty Property, Low Interest RaUl
, —Long Term Loans.

« .  0. MO.NTGOMERY 
121W North Main Phone 421 

RofwelL New Mexico

R
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Competent foraanni 

Insunnee Pro|
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Most birds travel at about 3000 
feet altitude when migrating.

Chiropractic for Rheumatism
Rhenmatism is a diaeasr marked by inflammation of the con

nective tisssM stnictnres of the body, especially the moscles and 
joints, and is attended by pai* in Ute mnarles and joinaw Every 
mnMie. as well as every Ussne reU of the body, ia narmaliy aapplied 
with viui nerve energy ia djffereni fomas. This vital nerve energy 
emanates from the brain and ia transmitted through the nerve 
fibers. It is when this life energy, or nerve forte, ie not properly 
supplied te any organ, tissue or atrwcUire, that dtaease ia manifest. 
A prrs.vure on Ike nerves interferrlng wHh their normal raurying 
enpatlty ran exist only la one olare. and that ia where these flla- 
menta are given off from Ute spinal rood and ptM hetweon the bony 
segments which leasUlnte the spinal rohimn. The Chirepractor dt- 
lermines which vegmente efthe spine are at fank and rastares them 
to their proper peeition. When this ia accomplished, the nerve pres
sure ia removetf and health ia the permanent result.

CASE HISTORY: Mrs. B. H„ writes. “For several years I spent 
most of my time in bed. due te saffering the intense ^ n s  of rkew- 
autism and aithritis. Doctors wonld say ‘nothing ran be dome—too 
old.’ Arrangemenlt were made for a Chiropraetor te cart for nw 
in my boaae. Before long I notieed a decided improvement. At thia 
writing, the pnins and sweittng haire dianppearrd. I feel fine, sleep 
well, have a goad appetite.'*

Office Hours Except Wednesday:
9:30 A. M. to 12:3« P. M. —  1:3© P. M. to 5 JW P. M.
For further information cowcerninf Scientific 
('hiropractic and what it can do for yon. consult 
Dr. Kathryn Behnke, Palmer (iraduate Cliiroprac- 
tor, 105 .Swth Roselawn, Phone: Office 861, Rezii- 
dence 656-M.

MacDonald's farm

HOOnnv.^ tm r  pn ict
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Again we honor tnothcr AaaericM 

. . . George Waainngtem. Me had

the courage of hit coavictioM . . .  

he fought with all hit might tm 

what he believed to he right. We 

proclaim hma the ‘Fathar el aar 

Country.” JOE MTTCRXLL a  SON 

proclaims the fwe qiaaUtp « f  J. L 

CASE m a c h in e r y ?

d O E  M IT C H E L L ^ S O N ,
CASF FARM MACHINFRY

S A L E S  -  SFRV/CE

Tan* la HTNOr i. n u O S . AtC riafaoHL •Mr, I

Artesia
A Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL tu.POR'TS 

and

CREDIT INFOR.MATION 

Office: 225 Carper Bailding

\

W H Y  W A S T E  T I M E
Looking for a good drying day?

:g, -1
I, tbe old f^ ^ H

ra« fjWdKBtft

|L*J
V  •

f *

Tax’** B* we«lh»r worri« wlieti jroo Irt R«ldjr and the lutomatie 
electric dryer dry your clothe*. It can be windy, du*ty, rainy, snowy, 
cloudy on ihe outside , . . bul, on the inside it's siways fair weather, 
it's always |tood drying with your automatic electric clothes dryer. No 
longer do you have half-dry*clolhes laying around while you wail (or 
a tttCMf dav. Oothes are dried in a asatler of minutes. Best of all you 

can dry them completely or you can dry them with suficient 
moisnrr content for perfect ironing. They're wonderful, these 
automatic electric clothe* dryera . . . you should have one in

QUA

FOR AUTOMATIC IL6CTRIC WASHiBS 

S II YOUR e U U ic  APPIIANCI OlALiR

Bend an ear to the deep baritone 
sonjt of this marvel motor, and 

you'll know we aren’t fooling when 
we call it Fireball.

Mister, that's Power, with a capital R

What happens beneath that brawny 
Buick bonnet happens in no other car 
in the world.

\ e a r s  ahead of the rush to high- 
compression valvcHn-head engines, 
Buick was in there pitching for more 
power from every drop of fucL

The result w as—and is—a spectacular 
engineering phenomenon that mokes 
itself felt the instant you touch toe to 
gas treadle.
\bu command a rapid-fire sequence 
of tiny tornados, letting loose their 
pent-up power every five inches that 
a Buick travels.

I f  you could look inside 
that Fireball engine, you'd 
see the reason. Instead of 
the flat-topped pistons 
used in other cars, Biiiok 
usea a turbo-top piston, 
oonCoured like this:

So the in ru sh in g  fuel 
whirlwiiMia intD a compressed ball 
that adds a super-urge to the down- 
stndie of the piston.
And you get the thrill—and thrift—oi 
this ^ i c k  “first” in every mile you 
drive.

jVlore than that, you get an engine 
tried-and-true—an engine that’s been 
polished and perfected in every detail 
up th rou^ the years.

Again and agaia, compression ratios 
have been stepped up to keep pace 
with advances in fuels. Self-setting

v ah e  lifters contribute to tileneu. 
Micropoise balance and H^Poiacd  
engine mountings add two fuoro 
Buick exclusives.

And the silken might of this FirebalTs 
1  ̂power has been made more beauti* 

fully oheihent by still anotiber “fiswU* 
—Dynaflow Drive.*

So we list as a prime reason why  
“smart buy’s Buick” this F ireball 
power plant — and a host of happy 
owners w ill say “.AmeM.”

Better sec your dealer soon, ta find out 
whiU you’ve been missing.

I gw

SfufFowuf. MO 
•r* gwlyart 8a e t uHthawf fwNaa.

WHIN BITTIB AUTOMOBItll ABB BUIIT BUICK W ill M lllg  1NIM

|Sn<KV>r,

• ■* V •
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PUBUC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

*• TIARS or (BOOB CITIliUSUI^ SUB FBiUC StBVIC*

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
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Fourth Annual Netv Mexico Boys 
State Is to Be Held on June I(hI7

Optning announcement of the | 
fourth annual New Mexico Boys 
State, sponsored by the American 
Lagion. is being distributed b y ' 
AiMrican Legion state headquar
ters in Albuquerque.

The seven day-training course in 
practical citiienship and govern
ment for specially selected high 
school Juniors is scheduled for 
June 10-17 at Northern New Mex
ico Normal School, in El Rito.

Two hundred high school junior 
Students, chosen for qualities of 
leadership, character, scholarship, 
service and citimnship will assem
ble to set up and operate mythical 
city, county and sta'e governments. 
These boys “ learn by doing.'* 

Delegates will be chosen by the 
high school principals and all high 
schools in the state are invited to 
participate Last year 192^boys 
from 87 high schools attended.

R. J. Mullins. Santa Fe, Reed Uul- 
key, Roswell; Earl Nunn. Springer, 
D. H. Reed. Portales. and Earle W 
Starke, Albuquerque

; Retail Department Store I Training Given Robert Blair
tddy Residents 
(Mntinne to liny
Savings llimds

Each boy will be sponsored by a
legUMi post or some other civic, ser , 
vice, or fraternal organiution, or 
church group

Tile youthful citimns. during the 
7-day session, will hold mock cam
paigns and elections, organize all 
govemment branches including leg
islature and supreme court, make 
and enforce their own laws.

Tile entire operation, based on 
Itws and procedures of the state of 
New Mexico, is kept free of polit
ical propaganda and no reference 
ie made to actual state or national 
issues, the legion emphasizes

At the conclusion of the session 
two boys will be selected to attend 
a similar program called Boys Na
tion. in Washington. O. C. All ex
penses of these boys will be paid 
by the American Legion.

Boys State is a non-profit corpo
ration beaded by Fred Linn of M-  
buquerque as president. Reed 
Mulkey of Roswell, vice president. 
Everett M Grantham U. S. district 
attorney of Albuquerque, as pro
gram director, and Earle W Stark 
of Albuquefque as secretary-treas
urer.

The board of directors are 
Michael Aland. Albuquerque, Sea 
bom P. Coilms. Las Cruces. A. B 
Elder, Hurley, Joseph B. Grant. El 
Rito: Everett M. Grantham. Albu
querque; Richard M Krannawitter, 
iUbuquerque. Fred Linn. Albu
querque; Frank Lopez. Santa Fe;

Residents of Eddy County con 
tinue to save some of their high 
incomes and to invest in U S. Sav
ings Bonds, according to L. B. 
Feather, chairman of the county’s 
Savings Bonds committee.

During January, the county was 
credited with purchases of a total 
of S58.S31.23 in Series E, F, and 
G combined

Series E Bonds were purchased 
in the amount of S43.331.25 last 
month, and $30,937 50 in Decem
ber, by people of this county. Se
nes F’s and Series G’s attracted 
$13,200 in January and $100 in 
December.

K »1

most widely distributed pine In 
North America and one of the most 
valuable. In saw timber volume it 
ranks second in the United States, 
exceeded only by Douglas fir.

I This book confines itself to pon- 
derosa pine in the Southwest, a 
part* of the interior ponderosa 
pine type which severs a total of 

137 million acres in this country.
' Almost half of this interior type 
' is located in the Northwest— East- 
j erii Oregon and Washington, Idaho, 
' and Montana. Four million acres 
' in California, east of the Sierras; 
seved million acres in the central 
Rocky .Mountain area, and eight 
million acres in the Southwest. 
Arizona and New Mexico.

r - T *

ir

New Mexicans purchased $697,- 
307 90 worth of Series E Bonds. 
$153,420.50 of Scries F's. and $175,- 
000 of Series G s during January .

Nationwide, sales of 475 million 
dollars worth in January exceeded 
the totals for seven months last 
year, but were below January of a 
year ago by 232 million dollars. Of 
the 58 billion dollars worth of 
Savings Bonds outstanding. 653 
million, or I 12 per cent, were con 
verted to cash at maturity or re
deemed before maturity Thu was 
the largest fercentage of any 
month since 1948. More Savings 
Bonds were sold last year than 
were cashed by 234 million dollars

Detailed figures for .New Mex 
ico are not yet available, but it 
can be assumed that they followed 
the same trends Generally. New 
Mexico's part of national sales are 
between a fourth and a fifth of 1

' Basic training in retailing Is of
fered Robert Blair, dutributive 
i education student in Artesia High 
School thru his work with C. R 
.Vnthony Company. George Fow
ler is manager of the local store.

Robert is gaining experience that 
will help him now as well as after 

'he graduates. He learns experience 
by working experience.

His schedule begins at 2:15 i o'clock in the afternoon. He sweeps, 
mops, straightens merchandise, 
runs errands such as going to the 
po.vt office to mail packages.

Robert is learning merchandise 
and how to display it. Hr has been 
taught the importance of displays. 

, departments of the store, haw and 
what articles are selling.

The student-worker keeps eveo'- 
thing waxed -nd straightened, 
including the office.

Forest Service 
Repttrts on 
Ponderosa Pine

The yield of the interior poii- 
derosa pine is' light, ranging from 
5000 to 15,000 board feet per acre. 
The tree compensates for low vol
ume by grow ing in areas too dry to 
support other saw-timber species.

I’onderiiua pine is one of the best 
construction lumbers and is used 
for frame-work, sheathing, sub
flooring, window sash, doors and 
interior finish, especially knotty 
pine paneling. The wood is also 
good for crating, railroad ties, mine 
props, utility poles, and fuelwood.

at Fort Bliss seeking the sergeant 
in the “ old stomping grounds.

Oscar limped slowly into the en
trance of the motor pool, found his 
way to what formerly was Sergeant 
Mendoza’s desk and then collapsea 
from exhaustion.

The "visitor”  was immediately 
recognized by many of the |
ers at the motor pool and rushed . 
to the post veterinarian. Examina 
tion showed Oscar's paws complete- 
ly worn down, exposing the bones. : 
a deep gash over his right eye and , 
a dog so hungry and exhausted he 
could hardly stand.

For several days Oscar lay skinn
ed and drowsy ^side his master s 
old desk, awaiting the return of 
Sergeant Mendoza. But there was 
no Sergeant Mendoza to show qp 
at the desk and about a week later

Oscar disappeared as suddenly M 
he had arrived. No amount of 
searching would reveal his where- 
sbouts.

There is much speculation 
the crew at the Center Motor Pool

as to whether OKar da 
tnrn to Mexico City tt \ 
has headed west ta 
smuggle aboard an ov« 
ment to the Pacific 
master.

I

Fish sometimes get seasick in 
rough water.

per cent
ply for Naval Reserve commissions 
now.

Vounx .Men .May 
.Apply for Naval 
Rejierve Commissions

Chief Petty Officer Joseph F 
Loftus. recruiter in charge of the 
Navy recruiting station at Roswell, 
announced that college graduates 
and young men scheduled to grad
uate this spring are eligible to ap-

Wbile several specialities are 
I open to candidates, the Navy is 
especially interested in procuring 
additional general line and supply 

I corps reserve officers at this time.
Interested persons may call at 

the recruiting section at the .Naval 
Reserve Training Center, 1805 
South Yale Avenue, or write U.S 
Navy Recruiting Station, Box 632. 

, Albuquerque

Through good management the 
growth and quality of ponderosa 

I pine can be increased without 
large expenditures of money, ac- 

I cording to the U.S. Department of 
I Agriculture Monograph No. 6. en- 
I titled “ Management of Ponderosa 
Pine in the Southwest,”  prepared I by the Forest Service.

The 224-page illustrated book 
summarizes 40 years of experi
mental work in ponderosa pine 

i management by the Forest Ser- 
i vice's Southwestern Forest and 
Range Experiment Station at Tuc- 

Ison. Ariz. The author, G. A. Pear- 
|son. died in January, 1949, before 
{completing the manuscript The 
I work was finished by his assistant, 
‘ George Meagher. The book may be 
I obtained from the superintendent 
of documents. Washington 25, D. 

Ic., for 50 cents.
Ponderosa pine, which belongs 

to the yellow pine family, is the

UtffT Tr€tvels 
1700 Miles to
Find Mfister

Every dog owner brags of the 
faithfulness of his pet, but it takes 

I dogs like Oscar, whose master, 
iSfe. Louis G. Mendoza, was former-, 
ly stationed at Fort Bliss, to prove 
the point by demonstration.

Some months ago Sergeant Men
doza, then assigned to the Center 

' Motor Pool at Fort Bliss, was as
signed overseas. Before his depar
ture from Fort Bliss. Sergeant 

< Mendoza took Oscar to Mexico City 
‘ to stay with Mrs. Mendoza. Then 
he left for his new assignment in 
the Pacific.

Oscar just couldn't understand 
the absence of his master, so set 
out to find him. Seventeen hundred 
miles away was Fort Bliss, where 
he and Sergeant Mendoza had been 
together. On Nov. 1 Oscar arrived

4N lklOPE|[)Si‘^ r .
VHlIA RUNNING

fnsRaBBir appears
AIMOST WHrrt .ITHAS 
A bPlOAL M T o r 
MU$aU ALONG -INE
BAcr iU A X

DRMr/ tuc 
BROWN SKIN -RMETHCR.

A special day for a special man 
What greater tribute can be paid 
to Washington’s memory than the 
fact that he is still high in the es
teem of his nation. What greater 
tribute can the PEOPLES STATE 
BANK pay its many customers 
than to continue to serve you to the 
best of our ability.

800
A ftre iiA .M -M

i r i i

e Won’t Give You
a Song and Dance...

. . .  just the straight facts, when you come sett 
regarding your IN S U R A N C E  needs!

We’ve the experience to handle any INSH 
AN TE  problem you’ve got:

Fire In.surance Auto Insurance
Liability Insurance Inland Marine
Casualty Insurance Fidelity Bonds

I’ersonalixed Service . . .  Expert Advice!

ARTESIA INVESTM ENl CO.
303 West Main PhoMi

INCOM E TAX  
SER VIC E  

Flrma (L  Williams
212 Booker Bldg. Phone 452-J

CUUf AfOU i t . . .

LOOK AT THE

OUTSIDE!
Classic lines designed to keep your 
kitchen new, lovely for yeors! And 
Servel’t just os eosy to clean as it is 
to look at!

All styles, sizes, niodels 
available NOW!

LOOK AT THE

INSIDE!
Servel's Quick-Change interior 
m akes shelf adjustment a mat
ter of seconds! And it's just one 
of Servel $ many convenient fea
tures!

LOOK AT THE

PRICE!
Servers prices have remained low 
io a period of rising costsl Some 
kigli cyEKiBfy, some low price! (It's 
ecortomkal to operate, tooO

^  ■■ 7

i
Tbt freezlig systea of every Servel sold by 
Sootboro Uoioa is gaorooteed for ten years!

Serve!
m

QAS REFRIGERATOR
is your

BEST
re fr ig e ra to r

BUY!

LIBERAL
trade-in allowance 

on your old
refrigerator!

Loy-Away Plan
Tokt advantage o f our eosy- 
pwrehos* plan! Inquir* about our 
loy-ow ay plan tor making your 
down payment in convenient 
monthly inttallmentti

S o u t lic im O  V n io ii CUts

"Nefping luifd the Gnat Souffcweaf**
'1000 505-7 West Main

7 ;
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this took PLANNING

The man who wants to take it easy and enjoy life when he reaches his sixties 
has to do his planning now.

In the sunset years there can be enough money for relaxation and good living 

— if the groundwork of financial independence is laid early. ‘

In fact, the simplicity and low cost of insurance annuities can make reolity out 
of hoiy dreams of the future for almost everyone.

Your friendly Equitable representative knows the kind of annuity that will 
secure your future—get in touch with him today. »

t • ‘ I"

fitaliU Lif* Atiwranew SocUty of Tho Unitod Stotoi
Thomas I. Parkinson • Protidont

3 9 3  S o v o n t h  A v o n u o  • N « w  Y ork  1, N « w  Y o rk

R E PR E S E N T E D  B Y :

MORRIS M. PRUITT, District Manager
»  Boj 880, R M w eil ® Ffcon*317 J. P. White BuiMiii,

) L U M E
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